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First Sunday of Advent – Year B
Gradual

[Psalm 80:1-7, 16-18]
Cantor:

     Re-store us, O God of hosts;  show the light of your  coun-te-nance,  and  we shall  be saved.
[Verse 3, 7, 18]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor:

1 Hear, O Shep-herd of Israel, leading Joseph like a • flock;___ // shine forth, you that 
are enthroned up•on the (che)ru-bim.

2 In the pre-sence of Ephraim, Benjamin, and Ma•nas-seh, // stir up your strength and 
• come to help us.

Antiphon
4 O Lord God of • hosts,___ // how long will you be angered despite the prayers • of 

your peo-ple?
5 You have fed them with the bread of • tears;___ // you have given them • bowls of 

(tears) to drink.
6 You have made us the derision of our • neigh-bors, // and our enemies • laugh us to 

scorn.
Antiphon

16 Let your hand be upon the man of your • right hand, // the son of man you have 
made so • strong for your-self.

17 And so will we never turn a•way (from) you; // give us life, that we may • call 
up(on) your Name.

Antiphon

Sequence
[Psalm 37:7]

Cantor Choir Cantor

   Al -le -lu -ia.  Al -le -lu -ia_________  I  wait for the Lord; my soul
Choir All

     waits for him;   in his word is my hope.    Al - le- lu -ia_________
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Second Sunday of Advent – Year B
Gradual 
Psalm 85:1-2, 8-13

Cantor:

            Show  us  your   mer - cy, O   Lord,  and   grant   us   your  sal - va -tion.
[Ps. 85:7]

Choir repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor:

1 You have been gracious to your • land, (O) Lord, // you have restored the good • for-
tune (of) Ja-cob.

2 You have for-given the iniquity of your • peo-ple // and blotted • out all (their) sins.
Antiphon

8 I will lis-ten to what the Lord God is • say-ing, // for he is speaking peace to his 
faithful people / and to those who • turn their (hearts) to him.

9 Tru-ly, his salvation is very near to those who • fear him, // that his glory may • 
dwell in our land.

10 Mer-cy and truth have met to•ge-ther; // right-eousness and peace have • kissed 
each o-ther.

Antiphon
11 Truth shall spring up from the • earth,___ // and righteousness shall look • down 

from hea-ven.
12 The Lord will indeed grant pros•pe(ri)ty, // and our land will • yield its in-crease.
13 Righ-teous-ness shall go be•fore him, // and peace shall be a • path-way (for) his feet. 

Antiphon

Sequence
[Isaiah 40:5]

Cantor           Choir                                  Cantor

    Al -le -lu -ia. Al -le -lu -ia________   The glo-ry of the Lord shall be re-veal'd,
 Choir                                                             All

      and all people shall see it to-ge-ther.  Al -le -lu -ia________
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Third Sunday of Advent – Year B
Gradual 

Psalm 126

Cantor:

   The  Lord  has  done  great     things   for  us,  and   we  are    glad  in-deed.
[Verse 4]

Choir repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor:

1 When the Lord restored the fortunes of • Zi-on, // then were • we like (those) who 
dream.

2 Then was our mouth filled with • laugh-ter, // and our • tongue with (shouts) of joy.
Antiphon

3 Then they said among the • na-tions, // “The Lord has • done great (things) for 
them.”

5 Re-store our fortunes, O • Lord,___ // like the watercourses • of the Ne-gev.
Antiphon

6 Those who sowed with • tears // will • reap with (songs) of joy.
7 Those who go out weeping, carrying the • seed,___ // will come again with joy, • 

shoul-der(ing) their sheaves.
Antiphon

Sequence
[Malachi 4:5]

Cantor           Choir                                  Cantor

       Al - le-lu -ia.  Al - le-lu -ia________  Lo, I will  send you the prophet E-li-jah
 Choir                                                                                        All

       before the  great  and terrible  day  of the Lord comes.  Al -le -lu -ia________
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Fourth Sunday of Advent – Year B
Gradual 

Psalm 89:1-4, 19-26

Cantor:

   The  Lord   has   mer - cy  on those   who   fear    him   in ev'ry  ge- ne- ra- tion.
[from Canticle 15]

Choir repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor:

3 “I have made a covenant with my • cho(sen) one; // I have sworn an oath to • Da-vid 
(my) ser-vant:

4 ‘I will es-tablish your line for • ev-er, // and preserve your throne for all • ge-ne-ra-
tions.’”

Antiphon
19 You spoke once in a vision and said to your faithful • peo-ple: // “I have set the 

crown upon a warrior / and have exalted one chosen out • of the peo-ple.
20 I have found David my • ser-vant; // with my holy oil have • I a(noin)ted him.

Antiphon
24 My faith-ful-ness and love shall be • with him, // and he shall be victori•ous 

through my Name.
25 I shall make his dominion ex•tend___ // from the Great • Sea to (the) Ri-ver.
26 He will say to me, ‘You are my • Fa-ther, // my God, and the rock of • my sal-va-

tion.’ 
Antiphon

Sequence
[Psalm 103:20]

Cantor           Choir                                  Cantor

    Al - le-lu -ia.  Al -le -lu -ia________   Bless the Lord, you angels of his,
 Choir                                                               All

     you mighty ones who do his bid-ding.  Al - le-lu -ia________
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Christmas Eve – Year B
Gradual

Psalm 96
Cantor:

 
              Sing  to the Lord a new  song;   sing to the Lord, all  the whole  earth.

[Verse 1]
Choir Repeats Antiphon

•                                •Cantor

2 Sing to the Lord and bless his • Name;__ // pro-claim the good news of his salva-
tion• from day to day.

3 De-clare his glory among the • na-tions / and his wonders a•mong all peo-ples.
4 For great is the Lord and greatly to be • prais’d;___ // he is more to be • fear’d than 

all gods.
Antiphon

5 As for all the gods of the nations, they are but • i-dols; // but it is the Lord who • 
made the hea-vens.

6 Oh, the ma-jesty and magnificence of his • pre-sence! // Oh, the power and the 
splendor of his • sanc-tu-a-ry!

Antiphon
7 A-scribe to the Lord, you families of the • peo-ples; // a-scribe to the Lord • ho-nor 

(and) po-wer.
8 A-scribe to the Lord the honor due his • Name;___ // bring offerings and • come 

in(to) his courts.
9 Wor-ship the Lord in the beauty of • ho(li)ness; // let the whole earth • trem-ble (be)fore him.

Antiphon

Sequence
[Psalm 96:4]

Cantor            Choir                                  Cantor

   Al - le-lu -ia.  Al -le -lu -ia______       Great is the Lord and greatly to be prais’d
Choir                                                               All

    he is more to  be fear’d than  all gods.    Al - le-lu -ia________
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Christmas Day – Year B
Gradual

Psalm 98
Cantor:

       Shout with joy to the Lord, all you lands;   lift up your voice, re-joice,  and sing.
Choir Repeats Antiphon

•                                •Cantor

1 Sing to the Lord a • new song, // for he has done • mar-vel-ous things.
2 With his right hand and his • ho(ly) arm // has he won for him•self the (vic)to-ry.
3 The Lord has made known his • vic(to)ry; // his righteousness has he openly shown 

in the sight • of the na-tions.
Antiphon

4 He re-mem-bers his mercy and faithfulness to the house of • Is(ra)el, // and all the 
ends of the earth have seen the victo•ry of our God.

6 Sing to the Lord with the • harp,___ // with the harp • and the (voice) of song.
7 With trum-pets and the sound of the • horn___ // shout with joy be•fore the (King), 

the Lord.
Antiphon

8 Let the sea make a noise and all that is • in it, // the lands and • those who (dwell) 
there-in.

9 Let the ri-vers clap their • hands,___ // and let the hills ring out with joy before the 
Lord, / when he • comes to (judge) the earth.

Antiphon

Sequence
Psalm 98:1

Cantor            Choir                                  Cantor

    Al - le-lu -ia. Al - le -lu -ia________   Sing to the Lord a new song,
Choir                                                               All

     for he has done  mar-ve- lous things.    Al - le -lu -ia_________
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Saint Stephen
(December 26)
Gradual
Psalm 31:1-5

Cantor

          Be strong, and let  your heart  take cour-age,  all you who wait for the Lord.
[Psalm 31:24]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor

1 In you, O Lord, have I taken refuge; / let me never be put to • shame;___ // de-liver 
me • in your righ-teous-ness.

2 In-cline your • ear (to) me; // make haste • to de(li)ver me.
Antiphon

3 Be my strong rock, a castle to keep me safe, / for you are my crag and my • strong-
hold; // for the sake of your Name, lead • me and guide me.

4 Take me out of the net that they have secretly • set (for) me, // for you are my • 
to-wer of strength. 

Antiphon
5 In-to your hands I commend my • spi-rit,  // for you have redeemed me, O • Lord, 

O (God) of truth.
Antiphon

Sequence
Psalm 31:14

Cantor            Choir                                  Cantor

   Al - le -lu -ia. Al - le-lu -ia_________    As for me, I have  trusted in you,
Choir                                                        All

    O Lord.   I have said, "You are my God."       Al - le -lu -ia_________
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Saint John the Evangelist
Gradual

Psalm 92:1-4, 11-14
Cantor

                 Lord , how great are your works!  your thoughts  are  ve - ry deep.
[Psalm 92:5]

Choir repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor

1 It is a good thing to give thanks to the • Lord,___ / and to sing praises to your • 
Name, O Most High;

2 To tell of your loving-kindness early in the • morn-ing / and of your faithfulness • in 
the (night) sea-son;

Antiphon
3 On the psal-t’ry, and on the • lyre,___ / and to the melo•dy of the harp.
4 For you have made me glad by your • acts, (O) Lord; / and I shout for joy because of 

the •  works of your hands.
Antiphon

11 The right-eous shall flourish like a • palm tree, / and shall spread abroad like a cedar • 
of Le(ba)non.

12 Those who are planted in the house of the • Lord___ / shall flourish in the • courts 
of our God;

13 They shall still bear fruit in • old age; / they shall be • green and (suc)cu-lent;
14 That they may show how upright the • Lord is, / my Rock, in • whom there (is) no 

fault.                                          Antiphon
Sequence

(1 John 2b,4)
Cantor            Choir                                  Cantor

   Al - le -lu -ia. Al -le -lu -ia_________  We de-clare to you what we have
                                Choir                                                All

    seen  and heard... so your joy may be com-plete    Al - le-lu -ia________
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Holy Innocents
(December 28)
Gradual

Psalm 124
Cantor

           Our  help is in  the Name of the Lord,   the ma-ker   of heav'n and   earth.
[Psalm  121:2ad]

Choir repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor

1 If the Lord had not been on • our side, // let • Is-ra(el) now say;
2 If the Lord had not been on • our side, // when enemies rose • up a-gainst us;

Antiphon
3 Then would they have swallowed us up a•live___ // in their fierce • an-ger t’ward us;
4 Then would the waters have over•whelm’d us // and the tor•rent gone (ov)er us;
5 Then would the raging • wa-ters // have • gone right (ov)er us.

Antiphon
6 Bles-sèd be the • Lord!___ // he has not given us over to be a • prey for their teeth.
7 We have es-caped like a bird from the snare of the • fow-ler; // the snare is broken, 

and • we have es-cap’d.
Antiphon

Sequence
Matthew 5:9b

Cantor            Choir                                  Cantor

    Al - le-lu -ia. Al - le -lu -ia_________    There they shall be call'd
Choir                                              All

     children of  the li-ving God.   Al -le -lu -ia_________
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Saint Thomas of Canterbury
(December 29)
Gradual
Psalm 126
Cantor:

          The Lord   has   done   great   things   for  us,     and   we  are   glad  in-deed.
[Verse 4]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor

1 When the Lord restored the fortunes of • Zi-on, // then were • we like (those) who 
dream.

2 Then was our mouth filled with • laugh-ter, // and our • tongue with (shouts) of joy.
3 Then they said among the • na-tions, // “The Lord has • done great (things) for 

them.”
Antiphon

5 Re-store our fortunes, O • Lord,___ // like the watercourses • of the Negev.
6 Those who • sow’d (with) tears // will • reap with (songs) of joy.
7 Those who go out weeping, carrying the • seed,___ // will come again with joy, • 

shoul-der(ing) their sheaves.
Antiphon

Sequence
Matthew 5:10

Cantor            Choir                                  Cantor

    Al - le-lu -ia. Al - le-lu -ia_________ Bles-sed are those who are

      persecuted for righteous-ness' sake,    for theirs  is  the king-dom

       of hea-ven. Al - le-lu -ia________
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Founding Day
(December 30)
Gradual
Psalm 16:5-8

Cantor:

    Pros - per   the  work  of  our   hands,   O Lord;     pros-per   our  han - di-work.
[Psalm 90:17b]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor

5 O Lord, you are my portion and my • cup;___ // it is you • who up(hold) my lot.
6. My boun-da-ries enclose a • plea(sant) land; // in-deed, I have a • good-ly (he)ri-tage.

Antiphon

7 I will bless the Lord who gives me • coun-sel; // my heart teaches me, • night af-ter 
night.

8 I have set the Lord always be•fore me; // be-cause he is on my right • hand I (shall) 
not fall.

Antiphon

Sequence
Matthew 15:26

Cantor            Choir                                  Cantor

    Al - le-lu -ia. Al - le-lu -ia_________ You did  not choose me but I chose you
Choir                                                                      All

    And I appointed  you to go and  bear fruit.  Al - le -lu -ia________
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First Sunday after Christmas – Year B
Gradual

Psalm 147:13-21
Cantor:

Wor -ship the Lord, O Je -ru-sa-lem;  praise your God, O Zi-on.
[Psalm147:13}

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•                                • Cantor

14 For he has strengthened the bars of your • gates;___ // he has blessed your • children (with)in 
you.

15 He has es-tablished peace on your • bord-ers; // he satisfies you • with the (fin)est wheat. 
16 He sends out his command to the • earth,___ // and his word runs • ve-ry swift-ly.

Antiphon

17 He gives • snow (like) wool; // he scatters hoar•frost like ash-es.
18 He scat-ters hail like • bread crumbs; // who can • stand a(gainst) his cold? 
19 He sends forth his word and • melts them; // he blows with his wind, • and the (wat)ers flow.

Antiphon

20 He de-clares his word to • Ja-cob, // his statutes and his judg•ments to (Is)ra-el.
21 He has not done so to any other • na-tion; // to them he has not re•veal’d his judg-ments.

Antiphon

Sequence
[Psalm 147:12]

Cantor            Choir                                  Cantor

    Al - le-lu -ia. Al - le -lu -ia________  The Lord has pleasure  in   those who fear
Choir                                                                      All

   him;   in those who await his gra-cious fa-vor.    Al - le -lu -ia_________
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Second Sunday after Christmas – Year B
Gradual
Psalm 84:1-8

Cantor:

                  O  Lord of hosts, hap - py are  they who put their trust in   you!
[Psalm 84:12]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•                                • Cantor

1 How dear to me is your dwelling, O Lord of • hosts!___ // My soul has a desire and 
longing for the courts of the Lord; / my heart and my flesh rejoice • in the 
(liv)ing God.

2 The spar-row has found her a house and the swallow a nest where she may lay her • 
young;___ // by the side of your altars, O Lord of hosts, my • King and my 
God.

Antiphon
3 Hap-py are they who dwell in your • house!___// they will al•ways be (prais)ing you.
4 Hap-py are the people whose strength is in • you!___ // whose hearts are set • on 

the (pil)grims’ way.
5 Those who go through the desolate valley will find it a place of • springs,___ // for the 

early rains have covered it with • pools of wa-ter.
Antiphon

6  They  will  climb from height  to •  height,___ // and the God of gods will  reveal 
him•self in Zi-on.

7 Lord God of hosts, hear my • pray’r;___ // hear-ken, O • God of Ja-cob.
8 Be-hold our defender, O • God;__ // and look upon the face of • your A-noin-ted.

Antiphon

Sequence
[Psalm 84:11]

Cantor            Choir                                  Cantor

   Al - le-lu -ia.  Al - le-lu -ia________   No good thing will  the Lord with-hold
Choir                                                                 All

    from those who walk with  in-te -gri- ty. Al - le -lu -ia_________
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Holy Name
[YEAR B]

Gradual
Psalm 8
Cantor:

             O Lord  our Gov-er-nor,  how exalted is your Name in all  the  world!
Choir Repeats Antiphon

•                                •Cantor

2 Out of the mouths of infants and • chil-dren // your majesty is praised a•bove the 
hea-vens.

3 You have set up a stronghold against your adver•sa-ries, // to quell the enemy and • 
the aven-ger.

Antiphon

4 When I consider your heavens, the work of your • hands___ // the moon and the 
stars you have set • in their cour-ses,

5 What is man that you should be mindful of • him?___ // the son of man that • you 
should (seek) him out?

6 You have made him but little lower than the • an-gels; // you adorn him with glo•ry 
and ho-nor;

Antiphon

7 You give him mastery over the works of your • hands___ // you put all things • 
under his feet:

8 All sheep and • ox-en, // ev-en the wild • beasts of the field,
9 The birds of the air, / the fish of the • sea,___ // and whatsoever walks in the • paths of the sea.

Antiphon
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Sequence

Al -le -lu -ia.  Al -le -lu -ia_________   1. O Je-sus,  but  to   think  of  you    with 

Cantor            Choir                                  Cantor                                                     Choir

ra-diant  glad-ness fills the breast,   But how much more it means to be    by 

your own liv-ing Pre-sence blest!  2. No song is sung, no word is heard,  no

Name more lov-ing-ly be - stowed   That can in-spire more gen-tle joy    than

"Je-sus" — "Je - sus   Son  of God."   3. O Je-sus, hope of pe - ni - tents,   and 

lov-ing hear-er of each plea;    if good to seek - ers, then how grand  to those 

who find  your ma - jes - ty?   4.  No tongue has strength e - nough to say!  

No writ-ten word could ev - er dare!   None but Your tried and test-ed friends   

can know the sweet-ness   of   Your care.  5. O Je-sus, king  of  gen-tle-ness, 

and Vic-tor ov - er sin and hell    Your Name is pre-cious, fair, and dear, 

and sweet  be - yond what we can tell.    6. Re-main  with  us  in  our  dark 

night;  drive  sha-dows from our heart and mind;    En - ligh - ten  us with 
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Your true Light,     and bring sweet hope to   hu-man-kind.   7. O Je-su, by 

Arch - an - gel named,  im-mor-tal hon - or   be   to     you;    praise  to  the 

Fa-ther in-fi-nite, like prais-es to the Spi-rit, too.   A - men.   Al - le - lu - ia.
Jesu dulcis memoria; att. St. Bernard XIII; tr. John-Julian, OJN

January 2

Sequence
Cantor            Choir                                  Cantor                                             Choir

  Al - le -lu -ia.  Al -le -lu -ia_________   Sing  to the Lord a new song   For he has
Cantor                                                                 Choir

  done  mar -vel -lous things.  With   his  right hand and  his ho-ly arm   has he
Cantor                                                               Choir

   won  for  him-self the vic-to-ry.   The Lord has made known his vic-to-ry;   his
Cantor

     righteousness has he openly shown in the sight  of all  the na-tions.   He
  Choir

     re-members his  mercy and   faithfulness to the house of Is-ra-el,   and  all
Cantor

      the ends of the earth have seen the vic-to-ry of our God.    Shout  with joy
Choir                                             All

    to the Lord all you lands;   lift up your voice and sing.   Al - le -lu -ia_________
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January 3

Sequence
Psalm 98:1-2, 4-7

Cantor            Choir                                  Cantor                                             Choir

   Al - le -lu -ia. Al -le -lu -ia________  Sing  to the  Lord a new song   For he has
Cantor                                                                 Choir

   done  mar- vel- lous things.   With his  right  hand  and his ho-ly arm     has he
Cantor                                                          

    won for him-self  the vic-to-ry.   He re-members  his  mercy and  faithfulness
Choir                                                          

     to the house of Is-ra-el,      and all the  ends of the earth  have  seen the
Cantor   Choir

     vic-to-ry of our God.    Shout with joy to the Lord all you lands;    lift up your
Cantor   Choir

    voice  and sing.   Sing to the Lord with the harp,   with the harp and the voice
Cantor Choir      

   of song.   With trum-pets and the sound of the horn,  shout for  joy  be-fore the
 All

   King the Lord.  Al - le -lu -ia________
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January 4

Sequence
Psalm 981-2, 8-10

Al -le -lu -ia.  Al -le -lu -ia_________  Sing to the Lord a new song  For he has

done mar-vel-lous things.  With his  right  hand  and his ho-ly arm   has he 

Cantor            Choir                                  Cantor                                             Choir

Cantor                                                                 Choir

won for him-self the vic-to-ry.  Let the sea make a noise and all that is in it,   

the lands and those who dwell there-in.   Let the riv-ers clap their hands,   

and let the hills ring out with joy be-fore the Lord, when he comes to judge 

the earth.  In righ-teousness shall he judge the world   and the peo-ples with 

e-qui-ty.      Al -le -lu -ia_________

Cantor                                                               

Cantor

  Choir

Cantor

All

Choir

  Choir
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January 5

Sequence
Psalm 100

Al -le -lu -ia.  Al -le -lu -ia_________  Be joy ful in the Lord, all you lands; serve 

the Lord with gladness and come before his pre-sence with a song.   Know 

Cantor            Choir                                  Cantor                                                       Choir

Cantor 

this:    The Lord himself is God;     he himself has made us, and we are his;  

we are his people and the sheep of his pas-ture.    En - ter his gates with 

thanks-giv-ing;   go into his courts with praise;    give thanks to him and

 call up-on his Name.  For the Lord is good; his mercy is ever-last-ing; and 

his faithfulness en-dures from age to age.    Al -le -lu -ia_________

Cantor

  Choir

Cantor

All

Choir

  Choir
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The Epiphany
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 72:1-7, 10-14

Cantor:

    Bles-sed be the Lord God, the God of Is-ra-el,  who a-lone does won-drous deeds.
[Psalm 72:18]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor

1 Give the King your justice, O • God,___ // and your righteousness • to the King’s 
Son;

2 That he may rule your people • righ(teous)ly // and the • poor with jus-tice;
4 He shall de-fend the needy among the • peo-ple; // he shall rescue the poor and 

crush • the op-pres-sor.
Antiphon

7 In his time shall the righteous • flou-rish; // there shall be abundance of peace till the 
• moon shall (be) no more.

10 The kings of Tarshish and of the isles shall pay • tri-bute, // and the kings of Arabia 
and • Saba (of)fer gifts.

Antiphon
11 All kings shall bow down be•fore him, // and all the nations • do him ser-vice.
13 He shall have pity on the lowly and • poor;___ // he shall preserve the lives • of the 

need-y.
14 He shall re-deem their lives from oppression and • vi(o)lence, // and dear shall their 

blood • be in his sight.
Antiphon

Sequence
[Psalm 72:11]

Cantor                Choir                                       Cantor

   Al – le - lu -ia.   Al - le - lu - ia_________   All kings  shall bow down 
                          Choir                                                            All

    be-fore him,  and all  the nations do  him ser-vice.   Al - le - lu - ia________
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First Sunday after the Epiphany
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 29
Cantor:

   The  Lord  shall give   strength to  his  peo-ple; he  shall give  the   bless-ing of peace.
[Psalm 29:11]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor

1 A-scribe to the Lord, you • gods ___ // ascribe to the Lord • glo-ry and strength.
2 A-scribe to the Lord the glory due his • Name;__ // worship the Lord in 

the beau•ty of (ho)liness.
Antiphon

4 The voice of the Lord is a powerful • voice;___ // the voice of the Lord is a • voice of 
splen-dor.

5 The voice of the Lord breaks the • ce(dar) trees; // the Lord breaks the ce•dars of 
(Le)ba-non;

8 The voice of the Lord makes the oak trees • writhe // and • strips the (for)ests bare.
9 And in the temple of the • Lord___ // all are • cry-ing, “Glo-ry!”

Antiphon
10 The Lord sits enthroned above the • flood;___ // the Lord sits enthroned as • King 

for (ev)er-more.
11 The Lord shall give strength to his • peo-ple; // the Lord shall give his people the • 

bles-sing of peace.
Antiphon

Sequence
[Matthew 3:3c]

Cantor            Choir                                  Cantor                                               Choir

    Al – le-lu–ia.  A - le–lu –a_______       Pre-pare  the way of the Lord,  make his
                             All

   path  straight.    Al –le–lu –ia________

RCL – B - ２１



Second Sunday after the Epiphany
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 139:1-5, 12-17

Cantor:

          You  put  a new  song   in  my   mouth,      a   song  of  praise  to   our  God;
[Psalm 40: 3a ad]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor

1 Lord, you have searched me out and • known me; // you know my sitting 
down and my rising up; / you discern my • thoughts from a-far.

2 You trace my journeys and my resting•pla-ces // and are acquainted • with all my 
ways.

Antiphon
13 I will thank you because I am marvelously • made;___ // your works are wonderful, 

• and I (know) it well.
14 My bo-dy was not hidden from • you, ___// while I was being made in secret and 

woven in the • depths of the earth.
15 Your eyes be-held my limbs, yet unfinished in the womb; / all of them were writ-ten 

in your • book; ___// they were fashioned day by day, when as yet • there was 
(none) of them.

Antiphon
16 How deep I find your • thoughts, (O) God! // how great • is the (sum) of them!
17 If I were to count them, they would be more in number than the • sand;___ // to 

count them all, my life span would • need to (be) like yours.
Antiphon

Sequence
(Psalm 40:12a, c)

Cantor                 Choir                                      Cantor Choir 

     Al - le - lu - ia.   Al - le - lu - ia_________    You   are  the   Lord;    let   your love
All

           and   your    faithfulness    keep  me  for  ev-er.       Al -le -lu -ia_________

RCL – B - ２２



Third Sunday after the Epiphany
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 62:6-14

Cantor:

 Hear -ken to my voice, O   Lord, when I call;    have mercy  on me  and  an-swer  me.
[Psalm 26:10]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor

6 For God a-lone my soul in silence • waits;___ // tru-ly, my • hope is in him.
7 He a-lone is my rock and my sal•va-tion, // my stronghold, so that I shall • not be 

sha-ken.
Antiphon

8 In God is my safety and my • ho-nor; // God is my strong rock • and my re-fuge.
9 Put your trust in him always, O • peo-ple, // pour out your hearts before him, for • 

God is (our) re-fuge.
Antiphon

10  Those  of  high degree are  but  a  •  fleet(ing)  breath,  // ev-en those of low estate 
can•not be trus-ted.

12 Put no trust in extortion; / in robbery take no empty • pride;___ // though wealth 
increase, set not your • heart up-on it.

Antiphon
13 God has spo-ken once, / twice have I • heard it, // that • pow’r be(longs) to God.
14 Stead-fast love is yours, O • Lord,___ // for you repay everyone ac•cord-ing (to) his 

deeds.
Antiphon

Sequence
(Isaiah 9:2a)

Cantor            Choir                                  Cantor

   Al - le - lu - ia.  Al - le - lu - ia_______    The   peo -ple   who  sat  in   dark-ness
AllChoir 

                          have    seen  a    great  light .   Al - le - lu - ia_________

RCL – B - ２３



Fourth Sunday after the Epiphany
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 111
Cantor:

      Great are the  deeds of the Lord!   they are stu-died by all who de-light in them.
[Verse 2]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor

1 Hal-le-lu-jah! / I will give thanks to the Lord with my • whole heart, // in the as-
sembly of the upright, in the • con-gre-ga-tion.

3 His work is full of majesty and • spleen-dor, // and his righteousness en•dures for ev-
er.

4 He makes his marvelous works to be re•mem-ber’d; // the Lord is gracious and full • 
of com-pas-sion.

Antiphon
7 The works of his hands are faithfulness and • jus-tice; // all his com• mand-ments are 

sure.
8 They stand fast for ever and • ev-er, // be-cause they are done in • truth and (e)qui-ty.

Antiphon
9 He sent re-demption to his people; / he commanded his covenant for • ev-er; // ho-

ly and • awe-some (is) his Name.
10 The fear of the Lord is the beginning of • wis-dom; // those who act accordingly 

have a good understanding; / his praise en•dures for ev-er.
Antiphon

Sequence
Psalm 111:6a, 5b ad]

Cantor               Choir                                      Cantor

   Al - le - lu - ia.  Al - le - lu - ia________  God   has  shown the power of his works;
Choir                                                               All

    he is ever  mindful of his co-ve-nant.     Al - le - lu - ia_________

RCL – B - ２４



Fifth Sunday after the Epiphany
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 147:1-12

Cantor:

     Great  is our  Lord and   migh-ty  in pow’r;   there  is no  li-mit to his  wis-dom.
[Verse 5]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor

1 Hal-le-lu-jah! How good it is to sing praises to our • God!__ // how pleasant it is to 
• ho-nor (him) with praise!
3 He heals the broken•hear-ted // and • binds up their wounds.

Antiphon
4 He counts the number of the • stars___ // and calls them • all by their names.
7 Sing to the Lord with thanks•giv-ing; // make music to our • God up(on) the harp.

Antiphon
8 He co-vers the heavens with • clouds___ // and prepares • rain for the earth;
9 He makes grass to grow upon the • moun-tains // and green • plants to (serve) man-

kind.
10 He pro-vides food for • flocks (and) herds // and for the young • ra-vens (when) 

they cry.
Antiphon

11 He is not impressed by the might of a • horse;___ // he has no pleasure in the • 
strength of a man;

12 But the Lord has pleasure in those who • fear him, // in those who await his gra-
cious favor. • Hal-le-lu-jah!

Antiphon

Sequence
[Psalm 147:12]

 Cantor              Choir                                      Cantor

   Al - le - lu - ia.  Al - le  -lu - ia________    The Lord has pleasure in those who
                     Choir                                                                All

    fear him,  in those who a-wait his gra - cious fa-vor. Al - le - lu - ia_________

RCL – B - ２５



Sixth Sunday after the Epiphany
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 30
Cantor:

      Hear,   O Lord,  and    have  mer - cy   up-on  me;    O Lord,  be  my    hel-per.
[Verse 11]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor

1 I will ex-alt you, O Lord, because you have lifted me • up___ // and have not let my 
enemies • tri-umph (ov)er me.

2 O Lord my God, I cried • out (to) you, // and you re•stored me to health.
Antiphon

3 You brought me up, O Lord, from the • dead;___ // you restored my life as I was go-
ing • down to the grave.

4 Sing to the Lord, you servants of • his;___ // give thanks for the remem-
brance • of his (ho)li-ness.

Antiphon
12 You have turned my wailing into • dan-cing; // you have put off my sack-cloth and • 

clothed me with joy.
13 There-fore my heart sings to you without • ceas-ing; // O Lord my God, I will give 

you • thanks for ev-er.
Antiphon

Sequence
[Proverbs 4:20a,22]

Cantor                Choir                                      Cantor

   Al - le - lu - ia.  Al - le  -lu - ia________   My words are life to those who
                      Choir                                                All

   find them,   and  heal-ing to all their flesh.   Al - le - lu - ia_________

RCL – B - ２６



Seventh Sunday after the Epiphany
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 41
Cantor:

    In my in-te-gri-ty you hold me fast,    and shall set me be-fore your face  for  ev-er.
[Verse 12]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor

1 Hap-py are they who consider the poor and • nee-dy! // the Lord will deliver them in 
the • time of trou-ble.

2 The Lord pre-serves them and keeps them alive, so that they may be happy in the  • 
land;___ // he does not hand them over to the will • of their (e)ne-mies.

3 The Lord sus-tains them on their • sick-bed // and ministers to them • in their illness.
Antiphon

4 I said, “Lord, be merciful to • me;___ // heal me, for I have • sinn’d a-gainst you.”
7 All my e-nemies whisper together a•bout me // and devise e•vil a-gainst me.
10  But you, O Lord, be merciful to me and • raise (me) up, // and I • shall re-pay 

them.
Antiphon

11 By this I know you are • pleas’d (with) me, // that my enemy does not • tri-umph 
(ov)er me.

13 Bles-sed be the Lord God of • Is(ra)el, // from age to • age. A(men). A-men.
Antiphon

Sequence
[Daniel 9:9a, 19b]

Cantor            Choir                                        Cantor

  Al - le - lu - ia.  Al - le - lu - ia________    To the Lord our God belong mercy 
and

Choir                                          All

     for-give-ness; O Lord, hear and for-give.   Al - le -lu -ia_________

RCL – B - ２７



Eighth Sunday after the Epiphany
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 103:1-13, 22

Cantor:

       Bless the Lord, O  my soul,  and all that is  with-in me,   bless his ho- ly Name.
[Verse 1]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor

2 Bless the Lord, O my • soul,___ // and forget not • all his (be)nef-its.
3 He for-gives all your • sins___ // and heals all • your in(fir)mi-ties;

Antiphon
4 He re-deems your life from the • grave___ // and crowns you with mercy and • loving 

kind-ness;
5 He sa-tis-fies you with • good things, // and your youth is renewed • like an ea-gle’s.

Antiphon
8 The Lord is full of compassion and • mer-cy, // slow to anger and • of great kind-

ness.
11  For as the heavens are high above the • earth,__ // so is his mercy great upon • 

those who fear him.
Antiphon

13 As a fa-ther cares for his • chil-dren, // so does the Lord care for • those who fear 
him.

22 Bless the Lord, all you works of his,  in all places of his do•min-ion; // bless the • 
Lord, O my soul.

Antiphon
Sequence

[John 10:27]
Cantor                Choir                                      Cantor

  Al - le - lu  -ia.  Al - le - lu - ia_________   My sheep hear my voice.
AllChoir 

    I  know them and they fol-low me.    Al - le - lu - ia_________

RCL – B - ２８



Last Sunday after the Epiphany
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 50:1-6

Cantor:

                The Lord   is  a   great  God,     and a great    King a- bove  all  gods.
[Psalm 95:3]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor

1 The Lord, the God of gods, has • spo-ken; // he has called the earth from the rising 
of the sun • to its set-ting.

2 Out of Zi-on, perfect in its • beau-ty, // God reveals him• self in glo-ry.
Antiphon

3 Our God will come and will not keep • si-lence; // be-fore him there is a consuming 
flame, / and round about him a raging storm.

4 He calls the heavens and the earth from a•bove___ // to witness the judgment • of 
his peo-ple.

Antiphon
5 “Ga-ther be-fore me my loyal • fol(lo)wers, // those who have made a covenant with 

me and sealed • it with (sac)ri-fice.”
6  Let the hea-vens declare the rightness of his • cause;___ //  for • God him(self) is 

judge.
Antiphon

Sequence
[Isaiah 35:2d]

Cantor            Choir                                  Cantor

      Al - le - lu - ia.  Al - le - lu - ia_________   They shall see the glory of the Lord,
AllChoir 

                          the   majes- ty of our God.  Al - le - lu - ia_________

RCL – B - ２９



Ash Wednesday
[Year B] 

Gradual
Psalm 103:8-14

Cantor:

       Bless  the Lord, O my soul,   and all that is with-in me,  bless his ho-ly Name.
[Psalm 103:1]

Choir repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor

8 The Lord is full of compassion and • mer-cy, // slow to anger and • of great kind-
ness.

9 He will not always ac•cuse us, // nor will he keep his • an-ger (for) ev-er.
10 He has not dealt with us according to our • sins,___ // nor rewarded us according 

• to our (wick)ed-ness.                Antiphon
11 For as the heavens are high above the • earth,___ // so is his mercy great upon • 

those who fear him.
12 As far as the east is from the • west,___ // so far has he re•moved our (sins) from 

us.
13 As a fa-ther cares for his • chil-dren, // so does the Lord care for • those who fear 

him.
14 For he him-self knows whereof we are • made;___ // he remembers that • we are 

but dust.                                      Antiphon

Tract
[Psalm 103:1-6]

Cantor: Bless the Lord, O my • soul,___ // and all that is within me, • bless his ho(ly) 
Name.

Choir: Bless the Lord, O my • soul,___ // and forget not • all his be-ne-fits.
Cantor: He forgives all your • sins___ // and heals all • your in-fir(mi)ties;
Choir: He redeems your life from the • grave___ // and crowns you with mercy and 

• lov-ing-kind-ness;
Cantor: He satis-fies you with • good things, // and your youth is renewed • like an 

ea-gle’s.
Choir: The Lord ex-ecutes • right(eous)ness // and judgment for • all who are 

(op)press’d.

RCL – B - ３０



First Sunday in Lent 
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 25:1-9

Cantor:

  Re-mem-ber, O Lord, your com-pas-sion and love,    for they are from ev-er-last-ing.
[Verse 5]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor

1 To you, O Lord, I lift up my soul; / my God, I put my • trust (in) you; // let me not 
be humiliated, nor let my enemies • tri-umph (ov)er me.

3 Show me your ways, O • Lord,___ // and • teach me your paths.
4 Lead me in your truth and • teach me, // for you are the God of my salvation; / in 

you have I trusted • all the day long.
Antiphon

6 Re-mem-ber not the sins of my youth and my trans•gres-sions; // re-member me ac-
cording to your love and for the sake of your • good-ness, O Lord.

7 Gra-cious and upright is the • Lord;___ // there-fore he teaches • sin-ners (in) his 
way.

Antiphon
8 He guides the humble in doing • right___ // and teaches his way • to the low-ly.
9 All the paths of the Lord are love and • faith(ful)ness // to those who keep his cov-

enant and his • tes-ti-mo-nies.
Antiphon
Tract

[Psalm 71:1-3,5]

•                                    •

Cantor: In you, O Lord, have I taken • re-fuge; // let me • ne-ver be (a)sham’d.
Choir: In your right-eousness, deliver me and • set (me) free; // incline your ear to • 

me and save me.
Cantor: Be my strong rock, a castle to keep me • safe;___ // you are my crag • and my 

strong-hold.
Choir: For you are my hope, O Lord • God,___ // my confidence • since I was 

young. 

RCL – B - ３１



Second Sunday in Lent
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 22:22-30

Cantor:

 Your  ge- ne-ra-tions  shall be as the sand of the sea;  they shall  be blessed for-ev - er. 
[Genesis 32:12; Psalm 112:2b ad]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor

22 Praise the Lord, you that • fear him; // stand in awe of him, O offspring of Israel; / 
all you of Jacob’s • line, give glo-ry.

24 My praise is of him in the great as•sem-bly; // I will perform my vows in the pres-
ence of • those who (wor)ship him.

Antiphon
26 All the ends of the earth shall remember and turn to the • Lord,___ // and all the 

families of the nations shall • bow be-fore him.
27 For king-ship belongs to the • Lord;___ // he rules o•ver the na-tions.

Antiphon
29 My soul shall live for him; / my descendants shall • serve him; // they shall be 

known as the • Lord’s for ev-er.
30 They shall come and make known to a people yet un•___ // the saving • deeds that 

(he) has done.
Antiphon

Tract
[Proverbs 16:1-2, 6-7]

•                               •

Cantor: The plans of the mind belong to • mor-tals, // but the answer of the • tongue 
is from (the) Lord.

Choir: All one’s ways may be pure in one’s • own eyes, // but the Lord • weighs the 
spi-rit.

Cantor: By lo-yal-ty and faithfulness iniquity is a•ton’d for, // and by the fear of the 
Lord one • a-voids ev-il.

Choir: When the ways of people • please (the) Lord, // he causes even their enemies 
to • be at peace (with) them.  

RCL – B - ３２



Third Sunday in Lent
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 19
Cantor:

         Teach me, O Lord, the way of your sta-tutes,    and I shall keep it  to the end.
[Psalm 119:33]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor

7 The law of the Lord is perfect and re•vives (the) soul; // the testimony of the Lord is 
sure and gives wisdom • to the (in)nocent.

8 The sta-tutes of the Lord are just and re•joice (the) heart; // the commandment of the 
Lord is clear and gives • light to the eyes.

Antiphon
10 More to be desired are they than gold, / more than much • fine gold, // sweet-er far 

than honey, / than • ho-ney (in) the comb.
11 By them al-so is your servant en•ligh-ten’d, // and in keeping them • there is (great) 

re-ward.
Antiphon

13 A-bove all, keep your servant from presumptuous sins; / let them not get dominion 
• o(ver) me; // then shall I be whole and sound, and innocent • of a (great) of-
fense.

14 Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable in your • 
sight,___ // O Lord, my strength and • my re-dee-mer.

Antiphon
Tract

[Psalm 19:1-4] 

Cantor:The hea-vens declare the glory of • God,__ // and the firmament • shows his 
han(di)work.

Choir: One day tells its tale to a•no-ther, // and one night imparts knowledge •  to a-
no-ther.

Cantor:Al-though they have no words or • lan-guage, // and their • voices are (not) 
heard,

Choir: Their sound has gone out into • all lands, // and their message to the • ends of 
the world.

RCL – B - ３３



Fourth Sunday in Lent
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 107:1-3, 17-22

Cantor:

         Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good, and his  mer-cy en- dures for ev-er.
[Verse 1]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor

2 Let all those whom the Lord has redeemed pro•claim___ // that he redeemed them 
from the • hand of the foe.

3 He ga-thered them out of the • lands;___ // from the east and from the west, / from 
the • north and (from) the south.

Antiphon
17  Some were fools and took to re•bel(lious) ways; // they were afflicted be•cause of 

their sins.
18 They ab-horred all manner of • food___ // and drew • near to death’s door.
19 Then they cried to the Lord in their • trou-ble, // and he delivered them • from their 

dis-tress.
20 He sent forth his word and • heal’d them // and • saved them (from) the grave.

Antiphon
21 Let them give thanks to the Lord for his • mer-cy // and the wonders he does • for 

his chil-dren.
22  Let  them  of-fer  a  sacrifice  of  thanks•giv-ing  //  and  tell  of  his  •  acts  with  (shouts)  of  joy. 

Antiphon
Tract

[Psalm 146:1, 7-9]

Cantor: Praise the Lord, O my • soul!___ // I will praise the Lord as long as I live; / I 
will sing praises to my God while I • have my be-ing.

Choir: The Lord sets the prisoners free; / the Lord opens the eyes of the • 
blind;___ // the Lord lifts up those • who are bowed down;

Cantor: The Lord loves the righteous; / the Lord cares for the • stran-ger; // he sus-
tains the orphan and widow, but frustrates the way • of the wic-ked.

Choir: The Lord shall reign for • ev-er, // your God, O Zion, throughout all • ge-ne-
ra-tions.

RCL – B - ３４



Fifth Sunday in Lent
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 51:1-13

Cantor:

      Cre- ate  in me a clean  heart,  O God,  and re-new a right  spi-rit with -  in me.
[Psalm 51:11]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•                                •Cantor

1  Have mer-cy on me, O God, according to your loving•kind-ness; // in your great 
compassion blot out • my of-fen-ses.

2 Wash me through and through from my • wic(ked)ness // and • cleanse me (from) my 
sin.

Antiphon
7 For be-hold, you look for truth deep with•in me, // and will make me understand • 

wis-dom (se)cret-ly.
8 Purge me from my sin, and I shall be • pure;___ // wash me, and I • shall be (clean) 

in-deed.
Antiphon

10 Hide your face from my • sins___ // and blot out all • my i(ni)qui-ties.
13 Give me the joy of your saving • help (a)gain // and sustain me with your boun•ti-ful 

Spi-rit.                                 Antiphon

Tract
[Psalm 51:1-2, 12-13]

Cantor: Have mer-cy on me, O God, according to your loving•kind-ness; // in your 
great compassion blot out • my of-fen-ses.

Choir: Wash me through and through from my • wic(ked)ness // and • cleanse me 
(from) my sin.

Cantor: Cast me not away from your • pre-sence // and take not your holy • Spi-rit 
from me.

Choir:    Give me the joy of your saving • help (a)gain // and sustain me with your 
boun•ti-ful Spi-rit.

RCL – B - ３５



Sunday of the Passion - Palm Sunday
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 31:9-16

Cantor:

    Our fore-fa-thers  put their trust  in you;  they trusted, and you de-li-vered them.
[Psalm 22:4]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•      Cantor                  •

9 Have mer-cy on me, O Lord, for I am in • trouble; // my eye is consumed with sor-
row, / and also my throat • and my belly.

10 For my life is wasted with grief, and my years with • sigh-ing; // my strength fails 
me because of affliction, and my • bones are consumed.

Antiphon
12 I am for-gotten like a dead man, • out (of) mind; // I am as useless • as a (bro)ken 

pot.
13 For I have heard the whispering of the crowd; / fear is all a•round;___ // they put 

their heads together against me; / they • plot to (take) my life.
Antiphon

14 But as for me, I have trusted in • you, (O) Lord. // I have said, “•You are my God.
16 Make your face to shine upon your • ser-vant, // and in your loving•kind-ness save 

me.”.
Antiphon
Tract

[Psalm 22:7-10]

Cantor: All who see me laugh me to • scorn;___ // they curl their lips and wag • their 
heads, say-ing,

Choir: “He trusted in the Lord; / let him de•li(ver) him; // let him rescue him, if • he 
delights (in) him,

Cantor: Yet you are he who took me out of the • womb,___ // and kept me safe 
u•pon my mo(ther’s) breast.

Choir: I have been entrusted to you ever since I was • born;___ // you were my 
God when I was still • in my mo(ther’s) womb.

RCL – B - ３６



Monday in Holy Week
[Year B]
Tract

(Psalm 36:5-11)

•                                 •

Cantor: Your love, O Lord, reaches to the heavens, // and your faithfulness to the 
clouds.

Choir: Your righ-teous-ness is like the strong mountains, / your justice like the great 
deep; // you save both man and beast, O Lord.

Cantor: How price-less is your love, O God! // your people take refuge under the 
shadow of your wings.

Choir: They feast up-on the abundance of your house; // you give them drink from 
the river of your delights.

Cantor: For with you is the well of life, // and in your light we see light.
Choir: Con-tinue your loving-kindness to those who know you, // and your favor to 

those who are true of heart.
All: Let not the foot of the proud come near me, // nor the hand of the wicked 

push me aside.

RCL – B - ３７



Tuesday in Holy Week
[Year B]
Tract

(Psalm 71:1–14)

Cantor: In you, O Lord, have I taken refuge; // let me never be ashamed.
Choir: In your righteousness, deliver me and set me free; // incline your ear to me 

and save me.
Cantor: Be my strong rock, a castle to keep me safe; // you are my crag and my 

stronghold.
Choir: Deliver me, my God, from the hand of the wicked, // from the clutches of 

the evildoer and the oppressor.
Cantor: For you are my hope, O Lord God, // my confidence since I was young.
Choir: I have been sustained by you ever since I was born; / from my mother’s 

womb you have been my strength; // my praise shall be always of you.
Cantor: I have become a portent to many; // but you are my refuge and my strength.
Choir: Let my mouth be full of your praise // and your glory all the day long.
Cantor: Do not cast me off in my old age; // forsake me not when my strength fails.
Choir: For my enemies are talking against me, // and those who lie in wait for my 

life take counsel together.
Cantor: They say, “God has forsaken him; / go after him and seize him; // because 

there is none who will save.”
Choir: O God, be not far from me; // come quickly to help me, O my God.
Cantor: Let those who set themselves against me be put to shame and be 

disgraced; // let those who seek to do me evil be covered with scorn 
and reproach.

Choir: But I shall always wait in patience, // and shall praise you more and more.
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Wednesday in Holy Week
[Year B]
Tract
[Psalm 70]

Cantor:Be pleased, O God, to deliver me; // O Lord, make haste to help me.
Choir: Let those who seek my life be ashamed and altogether dismayed; // let those 

who take pleasure in my misfortune draw back and be disgraced.
Cantor:Let those who say to me “Aha!” and gloat over me turn back, // because 

they are ashamed.
Choir: Let all who seek you rejoice and be glad in you; // let those who love your 

salvation say for ever, “Great is the Lord!”
Cantor:But as for me, I am poor and needy; // come to me speedily, O God.
Choir: You are my helper and my deliverer; // O Lord, do not tarry.
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Maundy Thursday
[Year B]

(Note: Both Sung and Said Graduals and Tracts are provided.)
Sung Gradual

Psalm 116:1, 10 –17
Cantor

     I  will   ful-fill  my  vows   to  the  Lord,   in the   pre-sence    of  all   his  peo-ple.
[Psalm 116:12]

Choir repeats Antiphon
Cantor:

1. I love the Lord, because he has heard the voice of my suppli•ca-tion, // be-cause he 
has inclined his ear to me whenever I • called up-on him.

10. How shall I repay the • Lord___ // for all the good things • he has (done) for me?
11. I will lift up the cup of sal•va-tion // and call upon the • Name of the Lord.

Antiphon
13. Pre-cious in the sight of the • Lord___ // is the death • of his ser-vants.
14. O Lord, I am your • ser-vant; // I am your servant and the child of your handmaid; 

/ you have • freed me (from) my bonds.
15. I will of-fer you the sacrifice of thanks•giv-ing // and call upon the • Name of the 

Lord.
17. In the courts of the • Lord’s house, // in the midst of you, • O Je(ru)sa-lem.

Antiphon

Sung Tract
[Psalm 43:3-6]

Cantor:Send out your light and your truth that they may • lead me, // and bring me to 
your holy hill and • to your dwelling;

Choir:  That I may go to the altar of God, to the God of my joy and • glad-ness; // 
and on the harp I will give thanks to • you, O God (my) God.

Cantor:Why are you so full of heaviness, O my • soul?___ // and why are you so dis-
quie•ted with-in me.

Choir: Put your trust in • God;___ // for I will yet give thanks to him, who is the help 
of my coun•te-nance and (my) God.
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Maundy Thursday
[Year B]

(Note: Both Sung and Said Graduals and Tracts are provided.)

Said Gradual
[Psalm 116:1, 10 –17]

Cantor:I love the Lord, because he has heard the voice of my supplication, // be-
cause he has inclined his ear to me whenever I called upon him.

Choir: How shall I repay the Lord // for all the good things he has done for me?
Cantor:I will lift up the cup of salvation // and call upon the Name of the Lord.
Choir: I will fulfill my vows to the Lord // in the presence of all his people.
Cantor:Precious in the sight of the Lord // is the death of his servants.
Choir: O Lord, I am your servant; // I am your servant and the child of your hand-

maid; / you have freed me from my bonds.
Cantor:I will offer you the sacrifice of thanksgiving // and call upon the Name of the 

Lord.
Choir: I will fulfill my vows to the Lord // in the presence of all his people,
All: In the courts of the Lord’s house, // in the midst of you, O Jerusalem.

Said Tract
[Psalm 43:3-6]

Cantor:Send out your light and your truth that they may lead me, // and bring me to 
your holy hill and to your dwelling;

Choir:  That I may go to the altar of God, to the God of my joy and gladness; // and 
on the harp I will give thanks to you, O God my God.

Cantor:Why are you so full of heaviness, O my soul? // and why are you so dis-
quieted within me.

Choir: Put your trust in God; // for I will yet give thanks to him, who is the help of 
my countenance and my God.
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Good Friday
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 22
Cantor:

      Be  not  far  a -way,  O   Lord;  you  are  my  strength;       has-ten  to  help me.
[Verse 18]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•      Cantor                •

1 My God, my God, why have you for•sa(ken) me? // and are so far from my cry / and 
from the • words of (my) dis-tress?

2 O my God, I cry in the daytime, but you do not • an-swer; // by night as well, • but I 
(find) no rest.

3 Yet you are the • Ho(ly) One, // enthroned upon the prais•es of (Is)ra-el.
4 Our fore-fa-thers put their • trust (in) you; // they trusted, and • you de(li)vered them.
5 They cried out to you and were de•li-ver’d; // they trusted in you and • were not (put) 

to shame.
Antiphon

6 But as for me, / I am a worm and no • man,___ // scorned by all and despised • by 
the peo-ple.

7 All who see me laugh me to • scorn;___ // they curl their lips and • wag their (heads), 
say-ing,

8 “He trus-ted in the Lord; / let him de•li(ver) him; // let him rescue him, if • he 
de(lights) in him.”

9 Yet you are he who took me out of the • womb,___ // and kept me safe up•on my 
(mo)ther’s breast.

10 I have been entrusted to you ever since I was • born;___ // you were my God when 
I was still • in my (mo)ther’s womb.

Antiphon
11 Be not far from me, for trouble is • near,___ // and • there is (none) to help.
12 Ma-ny young bulls en•cir(cle) me; // strong bulls of • Ba-shan (sur)round me.
13 They o-pen wide their • jaws (at) me, // like a ravening and a • roar-ing li-on.
14 I am poured out like water; / all my bones are out of • joint;___ // my heart within 

my • breast is (mel)ting wax.
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Antiphon

      Be  not  far  a -way,   O   Lord;  you  are  my  strength;       has-ten  to  help me.
•      Cantor                •

15 My mouth is dried out like a pot-sherd; / my tongue sticks to the roof of my • 
mouth; // and you have laid me in the • dust of the grave.

16 Packs of dogs close me in, / and gangs of evildoers circle a•round me; // they pierce 
my hands and my feet; / I can • count all my bones.

17 They stare and gloat • o(ver) me; // they divide my garments among them; / they 
cast lots • for my cloth-ing.

Antiphon
19 Save me from the • sword,___ // my life from the • po-wer (of) the dog.
20 Save me from the lion’s • mouth,___ // my wretched body from the • horns of wild 

bulls.
21 I will de-clare your Name to my • bre-thren; // in the midst of the congregation • I 

will praise you.
Antiphon

22 Praise the Lord, you that • fear him; // stand in awe of him, O offspring of Israel; / 
all you of Jacob’s • line, give glo-ry.

23 For he does not despise nor abhor the poor in their poverty; / neither does he hide 
his • face (from) them; // but when they cry to • him he hears them.

Antiphon
24 My praise is of him in the great as•sem-bly; // I will perform my vows in the pres-

ence of • those who (wor)ship him.
25 The poor shall eat and be satisfied, / and those who seek the Lord shall • praise 

him: // “May your heart • live for ev-er!”
26 All the ends of the earth shall remember and turn to the • Lord,___ // and all the 

families of the nations shall • bow be-fore him.
27 For king-ship belongs to the • Lord;___ // he rules o•ver the nations.

Antiphon
28 To him a-lone all who sleep in the earth bow down in • wor-ship; // all who go 

down to the dust • fall be-fore him.
29 My soul shall live for him; / my descendants shall • serve him; // they shall be 

known as the • Lord’s for ev-er.
30 They shall come and make known to a people yet un•born___ // the saving • deeds that (he) has 

done.
Antiphon
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Tract
[Psalm  69:1, 21-23]

Cantor: Save me, O • God,___// for the waters have risen • up to my neck
Choir: You know my reproach, my shame, and my dis•ho-nor; // my adversaries are 

• all in your sight.
Cantor: Re-proach has broken my heart and it can•not be heal’d;___ // I looked for 

sympathy, but there was none, / for comforters, but • I could find (no) one.
Choir: They gave me • gall (to) eat, // and when I was thirsty, they gave me • vi-ne-

gar (to) drink.
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Easter Vigil
[Year B]

Vigil Readings Responsories

First Responsory Canticle
Psalm 136:1-9, 23-26
[Chanted in unison]

1 Give thanks to the Lord, for he is • good,___  for his mercy en•dures for ev-er.
2 Give thanks to the God of • gods,___ // for his mercy en• dures for ev-er.
3 Give thanks to the Lord of • Lords,___ // for his mercy en• dures for ev-er.
4 Who on-ly does great • won-ders, // for his mercy en• dures for ev-er.
5 Who by wis-dom made the • hea-vens, // for his mercy en• dures for ev-er.
6 Who spread out the earth upon the • wa-ters, // for his mercy en• dures for ev-er.
7 Who cre-a-ted great • lights,___ // for his mercy en• dures for ev-er.
8 The sun to rule the • day,___ // for his mercy en• dures for ev-er.
9 The moon and the stars to govern the • night,___ // for his mercy en• dures for 

ev-er.
23 Who re-mem-bered us in our • low (es)tate, // for his mercy en• dures for ev-er.
24 And de-li-vered us from our • e(ne)mies, // for his mercy en• dures for ev-er.
25 Who gives food to all • crea-tures, // for his mercy en• dures for ev-er.
26 Give thanks to the God of • hea-ven, // for his mercy en• dures for ev-er.
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Second Responsory Canticle
Psalm 46

[Chanted in unison]

1 God is our refuge and • strength,___  a very present • help in trou-ble.
2 There-fore we will not fear, though the • earth (be) moved, // and though the moun-

tains be toppled into the • depths of the sea;
3 Though its wa-ters • rage (and) foam, // and though the mountains tremble • at its tu-

mult.
4 The Lord of hosts is • with us; // the God of Jacob • is our strong-hold.
5 There is a river whose streams make glad the city of • God,___ // the holy habitation 

• of the Most High.
6 God is in the midst of her; / she shall not be over•thrown;___ // God shall help her 

• at the break (of) day.
7 The na-tions make much ado, and the kingdoms are • sha-ken; // God has spoken, 

and the • earth shall melt (a)way.
8 The Lord of hosts is • with us; // the God of Jacob • is our strong-hold.
9 Come now and look upon the works of the • Lord, ___// what awesome things • he 

has done (on) earth.
10 It is he who makes war to cease in • all (the) world; // he breaks the bow, and shat-

ters the spear, and • burns the shields (with) fire.
11 “Be still, then, and know that I am • God;___ // I will be exalted among the na-

tions; / I will be ex•al-ted in (the) earth.”
12 The Lord of hosts is • with us; // the God of Jacob • is our strong-hold.
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Third Responsory Canticle
Psalm 16

[Chanted in unison]

1 Pro-tect me, O God, for I take refuge in • you; ___ I have said to the Lord, “You are my  
Lord, my good a•bove all o-ther.”

2 All my de-light is upon the godly that are in the • land,___ // upon those who are 
noble a•mong the peo-ple.

3 But those who run after • o(ther) gods // shall have their • trou-bles mul(ti)plied.
4 Their li-ba-tions of blood I will not • of-fer, // nor take the names of their • gods up-

on (my) lips.
5 O Lord, you are my portion and my • cup;___ // it is you • who up-hold (my) lot.
6 My boun-da-ries enclose a • plea(sant) land; // indeed, I have a • good-ly he(ri)tage.
7 I will bless the Lord who gives me • coun-sel; // my heart teaches me, • night after 

night.
8 I have set the Lord always be•fore me; // because he is at my right • hand I shall 

(not) fall.
9 My heart, there-fore, is glad, and my spirit re•joi-ces; // my body al•so shall rest (in) 

hope.
10 For you will not abandon me to the • grave,___ // nor let your ho•ly one see (the) 

Pit.
11 You will show me the path of • life;___ // in your presence there is fullness of joy, / 

and in your right hand are plea•sures for ev(er)more.
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Fourth Responsory Canticle
Canticle 8

[Chanted in unison]

I will sing to the Lord, for he is lofty and up•lif-ted;  the horse and its rider has he • hurled 
in-to (the) sea.

The Lord is my strength and my • re-fuge; // the Lord has be•come my Sa-vior.
This is my God and I will • praise him, // the God of my people and I • will ex-alt 

him.
The Lord is a mighty • war-rior; // • Yahweh is (his) Name.
The cha-riots of Pharaoh and his army has he hurled into the • sea;___ // the finest of 

those who bear armor have been drowned • in the Red Sea.
The fa-thom-less deep has over•whelmed them; // they sank into the • depths like a 

stone.
Your right hand, O Lord, is glorious in • might;___ // your right hand, O Lord, has 

over•thrown the e(ne)my.
Who can be com-pared with you, O Lord, among the • gods?___ // who is like you, / 

glorious in holiness, awesome in renown, and wor•ker of won-ders?
You stretched forth your right • hand;___ // the earth • swall-owed them up.
With your con-stant love you led the people you re•deemed;___ // with your might you 

brought them in safety to your • ho-ly dwel-ling.
You will bring them in and • plant them // on the mount of • your pos-ses-sion,
The rest-ing-place you have made for yourself, O • Lord,___ // the sanctuary, O Lord, 

that your hand • has es-ta-blished.
The Lord shall • reign___ // for ever • and for ev-er.
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Fifth Responsory Canticle
Canticle 9

[Chanted in unison]

Sure-ly, it is God who • saves me;  I will trust in him and • not be a-fraid.
For the Lord is my stronghold and my • sure (de)fense, // and he will • be my Sa-vior.
There-fore you shall draw water with re•joi-cing // from the springs • of sal-va-tion.
And on that day you shall • say,___ // Give thanks to the Lord and • call upon (his) 

Name;
Make his deeds known among the • peo-ples; // see that they remember that his Name 

• is ex-al-ted.
Sing the prais-es of the Lord, for he has done • great things, // and this is • known in 

all (the) world.
Cry a-loud, inhabitants of Zion, ring • out (your) joy, // for the great one in the midst 

of you is the Holy • One of Is(ra)el.
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Sixth Responsory Canticle
Psalm 19

[Chanted in unison]

1 The hea-vens declare the glory of • God,___  and the firmament • shows his 
han(di)work.

2 One day tells its tale to a•no-ther, // and one night imparts knowledge • to a-no-
ther.

3 Although they have no words or • lan-guage, // and their • voi-ces are (not) heard,
4 Their sound has gone out into • all lands, // and their message to the • ends of the 

world.
5 In the deep has he set a pavilion for the • sun;___ // it comes forth like a bride-

groom out of his chamber; / it rejoices like a cham-pi•on to run (its) course.
6 It goes forth from the uttermost edge of the heavens and runs about to the end of it 

a•gain;___ // nothing is hidden • from its burn(ing) heat.
7 The law of the Lord is perfect and re•vives (the) soul; // the testimony of the Lord 

is sure and gives wisdom • to the in(no)cent.
8 The statutes of the Lord are just and re•joice (the) heart; // the commandment of 

the Lord is clear and gives • light to the eyes.
9 The fear of the Lord is clean and endures for • ev-er; // the judgments of the Lord 

are true and righteous • al-to-ge-ther.
10 More to be desired are they than gold, more than much • fine gold, // sweeter far 

than honey, than • ho-ney in (the) comb.
11 By them also is your servant en•ligh-tened, // and in keeping them • there is great 

(re)ward.
12 Who can tell how often he of•fends?___ // cleanse me • from my se(cret) faults.
13 Above all, keep your servant from presumptuous sins; / let them not get dominion 

• o(ver) me; // then shall I be whole and sound, and innocent • of a great 
(of)fense.

14 Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable in your • 
sight,___ // O Lord, my strength and • my re-dee-mer.
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Seventh Responsory Canticle
Psalm 42:1-7

[Chanted in unison]

1 As the deer longs for the • wa(ter)-brooks,  so longs my • soul for you, (O) God.
2 My soul is athirst for God, athirst for the • li(ving) God; // when shall I come to ap-

pear before the • pre-sence of God?
3 My tears have been my food • day (and) night, // while all day long they say to me, • 

“Where now is (your) God?”
4 I pour out my soul when I think on these • things:___ // how I went with the multi-

tude and led them in•to the house (of) God,
5 With the voice of praise and thanks•giv-ing, // among those • who keep ho(ly)-day.
6 Why are you so full of heaviness, O my • soul?___ // and why are you so disquie•ted 

with-in me?
7 Put your trust in •God;___ // for I will yet give thanks to him, / who is the help of 

my countenance, • and my God.
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Eighth Responsory Canticle
Psalm 143

[Chanted in unison]

1 Lord, hear my prayer, / and in your faithfulness heed my suppli•ca-tions;  answer me • in 
your righ(teous)ness.

2 En-ter not into judgment with your • ser-vant, // for in your sight shall no one 
li•ving be jus(ti)fied.

3 For my e-nemy has sought my life; / he has crushed me to the • ground;___ // he 
has made me live in dark places like • those who are (long) dead.

4 My spi-rit faints with•in me; // my heart within • me is de(so)late.
5 I re-mem-ber the time past; / I muse upon all your • deeds;___ // I consider the • 

works of your hands.
6 I spread out my hands to • you;___ // my soul gasps to you • like a thirs(ty) land.
7 O Lord, make haste to answer me; / my spirit • fails me; // do not hide your face 

from me / or I shall be like those who go • down to the Pit.
8 Let me hear of your loving-kindness in the morning, for I put my • trust (in) you; // 

show me the road that I must walk, for I lift • up my soul (to) you.
9 De-li-ver me from my enemies, O • Lord,___ // for I flee to • you for re-fuge.
10 Teach me to do what pleases you, for you are my • God; ___// let your good Spirit 

lead • me on le(vel) ground.
11 Re-vive me, O Lord, for your • Name’s sake; // for your righteousness’ sake, bring 

me • out of trou-ble.
12 Of your good-ness, destroy my enemies and bring all my • foes (to) naught, // for 

truly I • am your ser-vant.
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Ninth Responsory Canticle
Psalm 98

[Chanted in unison]

1 Sing to the Lord a new song,  for he has done marvelous things.
2 With his right hand and his holy arm // has he won for himself the victory.
3 The Lord has made known his victory; // his righteousness has he openly shown in 

the sight of the nations.
4 He re-mem-bers his mercy and faithfulness to the house of Israel, // and all the ends 

of the earth have seen the victory of our God.
5 Shout with joy to the Lord, all you lands; // lift up your voice, rejoice, and sing.
6 Sing to the Lord with the harp, // with the harp and the voice of song.
7 With trum-pets and the sound of the horn // shout with joy before the King, the 

Lord.
8 Let the sea make a noise and all that is in it, // the lands and those who dwell therein.
9 Let the ri-vers clap their hands, // and let the hills ring out with joy before the Lord, 

when he comes to judge the earth.
10 In righ-teous-ness shall he judge the world // and the peoples with equity.
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Easter Vigil Mass
[Year B]

Gradual
[Psalm 114:1-8]

Cantor Choir All

               Al  - le  - lu  - ia.     Al  - le - lu -  ia.      Al  - le  - lu  - ia_________.
Cantor:

Trem-ble O earth at the pre- sence of  the Lord, at the pre- sence of the God of Ja-
cob

[Verse 7]
Choir repeats Antiphon

•      Cantor                •

1 Hal-le-lu-jah! / When Israel came out of • E-gypt, // the house of Jacob from a • 
peo-ple (of) strange speech,

2 Ju-dah be-came God’s sanctu•a-ry // and Israel • his do-min-ion.
3 The sea be-held it and • fled;___ // Jordan • turn’d and went back.
4 The moun-tains skipped like • rams,___ // and the little • hills like young 

sheep.
Antiphon

5 What ailed you, O sea, that you • fled?___ // O Jordan, • that you turned back?
6 You moun-tains, that you skipped like • rams?___ // you little • hills like young 

sheep?
8 Who turned the hard rock into a pool of • wa-ter // and flint-stone in•to a (flow)ing 

spring.
Antiphon
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Easter Day
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24

Cantor:

       On  this day   the   Lord  has  act - ed;   we will  re -joice   and   be glad  in  it.
[Psalm 118: 24]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•      Cantor                •

1 Give thanks to the Lord, for he is • good;___ // his mercy en•dures for 
ev-er.

2 Let Israel now pro•claim,___ // “His mercy en• dures for ev-er.”
14 The Lord is my strength and my • song,___// and he has become • my sal-va-tion.

Antiphon

15 There is a sound of exultation and • vic(to)ry // in the tents • of the righ-teous:
16 “The right hand of the Lord has • tri-umph’d! // the right hand of the Lord is ex-

alted! / the right hand of the • Lord has tri-umph’d!”
17 I shall not die, but • live,___ // and declare the • works of the Lord.
18 The Lord has punished me • sore-ly, // but he did not hand me • ov-er to death.

Antiphon

19 Open for me the gates of • right(eous)ness; // I will enter them; / I will offer • 
thanks to the Lord.

20 “This is the gate of the • Lord;___ // he who is right•eous may en-ter.”
21 I will give thanks to you, for you • an(swer’d) me // and have become • my sal-va-

tion.
22 The same stone which the builders re•jec-ted // has become the • chief cor-ner-

stone.
23 This is the Lord’s • do-ing, // and it is marve•lous in our eyes.

Antiphon
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Easter Day Sequence
Victimae paschali

 Cantor                                                                                       Choir

       Al - le - lu - ia.   Chris-tians,  to the Pas-chal  Vic-tim,   of-fer your high-est

         prais-es:   A Lamb the sheep  has ran-somed:     sin-less  Christ  has  been

        of-fer'd,   re-u-ni- ting sin-ners to the Fa-ther.    Life and death have

        con-tend-ed,   in an ul-ti-mate  bat-tle:  the Lord of life by death  reigns

       im-mor-tal;    Tell us, O Ma-ry,  what you saw on the way?    "At  the  tomb

       where they  had  laid him,  there I saw  the glo-ry of His ri-sing:  and an-gels

        gave wit-ness,  shroud  and nap-kin   lay emp-ty.   Christ, my hope, He has

        a-ris-en:  and goes  be-fore you in-to Ga-li-lee."  We know Christ has tru-ly

        ris-en   from the grave of death.   On us, O vic-tor King, pour your mer-cy!

    
        A - men.  Al - le - lu - ia.

Attr. Wipo of Burgundy XI; tr. John-Julian, OJN, 2008
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Year B - Easter Monday
Gradual

Cantor CantorChoir

      Al - le-lu-ia.  Al - le-lu -ia.________    You will show me the  path  of   life;
Choir

     in your    presence   there    is  fullness  of  joy,    and in  your  right   hand
All

               are   plea - sures    for  ev- er  more.     Al - le -lu - ia._________

Year B - Easter Tuesday
Gradual

Cantor                      Choir                                          Cantor

    Al - le -  lu  - ia.    Al  - le  - lu - ia._______        Be -  hold ,   the  eye  of  the
Choir 

    Lord  is upon   those   who   fear   him,    on  those  who   wait    up-on  his
All

    love.    Al -  le  - lu  - ia _______.

Year B - Easter Wednesday
Gradual

Cantor                      Choir                                          Cantor

     Al - le – lu  - ia.    Al - le  - lu - ia._______       This   is  the   Lord's   doing,
Choir 

    and it  is   marvelous    in  our  eyes.    On   this   day  the  Lord   has  acted;
All

    we  will   re-joice    and  be  glad  in  it.  Al  - le  - lu  - ia _______.
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Year B - Easter Thursday
Gradual

Cantor                      Choir                                          Cantor

    Al - le -  lu  - ia.   Al  -  le  - lu - ia_________    O  Lord  our   Gov-er- nor,
Choir All

   how  exalted     is  your  Name   in  all  the   world!   Al -  le  - lu  -  ia________

Year B - Easter Friday
Gradual

Cantor                      Choir                                          Cantor

   Al -  le -  lu - ia.    Al  - le  - lu  - ia________    I  love  the  Lord, because    he
Choir 

    has  heard   the   voice of  my  sup- pli- ca- tion,     because    he  has  inclined
All

    his  ear   to  me      whenever  I  called  up-on  him.   Al - le - lu - ia______

Year B - Easter Saturday
Gradual

Cantor                      Choir                                          Cantor

   Al -  le – lu  - ia.   Al  -  le  - lu - ia_______      The  Lord  is  my    strength
Choir 

    and  my   song,    and  he  has  become   my   sal- va- tion.
All

   Al -  le - lu - ia______
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Second Sunday of Easter
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 133
Cantor:

    Faith-ful  friends  are  be- yond price;   no  a – mount can ba- lance their   worth.
[Sirach 6:15]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•      Cantor                •

1 Oh, how good and pleasant it • is,___ // when brethren live toge•ther in (u)ni-ty!
2 It is like fine oil upon the • head___ // that runs • down up(on) the beard,
3 Up-on the beard of • Aa-ron, // and runs down upon the • col-lar (of) his robe.

Antiphon

4 It is like the dew of • Her-mon // that falls upon the • hills of Zi-on.
5 For there the Lord has ordained the • bles-sing: // __ • life for (ev)er-more.

Antiphon

Sequence
Psalm 118:23-24

Cantor                      Choir                                          Cantor

    Al -  le -  lu - ia.    Al  - le  - lu  - ia.________    This  is  the  Lord's  doing and
Choir 

     it  is   marvelous    in  our  eyes.     On  this  day  the    Lord has   acted;   we
All

    will   rejoice    and  be  glad   in  it.   Al  - le  - lu  - ia________.
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Third Sunday of Easter
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 4
Cantor:

                I lie down in peace;   for  on-ly you, Lord,  make  me dwell  in safe-ty.
[Verse 8 ad]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•      Cantor                •

1 An-swer me when I call, O God, defender of my • cause;___ // you set me free when 
I am hard-pressed; / have mercy on • me and (hear) my pray’r.

2 “You mor-tals, how long will you dishonor my • glo-ry; // how long will you worship 
dumb idols and run • af-ter false gods?”

Antiphon
3 Know that the Lord does wonders for the • faith-ful; // when I call upon the Lord, • 

he will hear me.
4 Trem-ble, then, and • do (not) sin; // speak to your heart in si•lence up(on) your bed.
5 Of-fer the appointed sacri•fi-ces // and put your • trust in the Lord.

Antiphon
6 Ma-ny are saying, “Oh, that we might see • bet(ter) times!” // Lift up the light of 

your countenance • up-on (us), O Lord.
7 You have put gladness in my • heart,___ // more than when grain and • wine and 

(oil) in-crease.
Antiphon

Sequence
Psalm 33:8

Cantor              Choir                                Cantor

    Al-le- lu-ia.  Al -le- lu- ia._______      Let all  the  earth  fear   the   Lord;
Choir All

    let all who dwell  in the world  stand in awe of him.  Al- le- lu- ia._______
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Fourth Sunday of Easter
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 23
Cantor:

  The mer-cy of the  Lord is ev-er-last-ing;   his faith-ful-ness en-dures from  age  to age.
[Psalm 100:4 ad]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•      Cantor                •

1 The Lord is my • shep-herd;  // I shall • not be in want.
2 He makes me lie down in green • pas-tures // and leads me be•side still wa-ters.
3 He re-vives my • soul___ // and guides me along right pathways • for his Name’s 

sake.
Antiphon

4 Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I shall fear no • ev-il; // for 
you are with me; / your rod and your • staff, they (com)fort me.

5 You spread a table before me in the presence of those who • trou(ble) me; // you 
have anointed my head with oil, / and my cup is • run-ning ov-er.

6 Sur-ely your goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my • life,___ // and I 
will dwell in the house of the • Lord for ever.

Antiphon

Sequence
Psalm 23:6

Cantor                      Choir                                          Cantor

     Al - le -  lu  - ia.     Al - le - lu - ia._______          Sure-ly your   goodness  and
Choir 

      mercy   shall   follow   me  all  the    days of my  life,    and  I  will  dwell
All

   in  the  house  of  the  Lord   for  ev -er.   Al  - le  - lu - ia._______
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Fifth Sunday of Easter
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 22:24-30

Cantor:

        For   king- ship   be - longs to  the  Lord;    he   rules  ov - er  the  na - - tions.
[Verse 27]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•      Cantor                •

24 My praise is of him in the great assembly; // I will perform my vows in 
the presence of those who worship him.

25 The poor shall eat and be satisfied, / and those who seek the Lord shall 
praise him: // “May your heart live for ever!”

Antiphon
26 All the ends of the earth shall remember and turn to the Lord, // and all the families 

of the nations shall bow before him.
28 To him a-lone all who sleep in the earth bow down in worship; // all who go down 

to the dust fall before him.
Antiphon

29 My soul shall live for him; / my descendants shall serve him; // they shall be known 
as the Lord’s for ever.

30 They shall come and make known to a people yet unborn // the saving deeds that he 
has done.                                         Antiphon

Sequence
Psalm 145:5

Cantor                      Choir                                          Cantor

     Al - le  - lu  - ia.     Al - le -  lu  - ia.________   I  will   pon -der  the   glorious
Choir 

     splendor of   your  ma –jes -ty       and all your   mar – vel - ous   works.
All

     Al -  le  - lu - ia________.
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Sixth Sunday of Easter
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 98
Cantor:

  Shout with  joy to the  Lord,  all  you lands;    lift up  your  voice,  re- joice, and sing.
[Verse 6]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•      Cantor                •

1 Sing to the Lord a • new song, // for he has done • mar-ve-lous things.
2 With his right hand and his • ho(ly) arm // has he won for him•self the (vic)to-ry.
3 The Lord has made known his • vic(to)ry; // his righteousness has he openly shown 

in the sight • of the na-tions.
Antiphon

4 He re-mem-bers his mercy and faithfulness to the house of • Is(ra)el, // and all the 
ends of the earth have seen the victo•ry of our God.

7 With trum-pets and the sound of the • horn___ // shout with joy be•fore the (King), 
the Lord.

Antiphon
8 Let the sea make a noise and all that is • in it, // the lands and • those who (dwell) 

there-in.
9 Let the ri-vers • clap (their) hands, // and let the hills ring out with joy before the 

Lord, / when he • comes to (judge) the earth.
10 In right-eous-ness shall he judge the • world___ // and the peo•ples with (e)qui-ty.

Antiphon

Sequence
Psalm 98:5

Cantor               Choir                                    Cantor

    Al- le- lu- ia.  Al - le- lu - ia._______      Shout    with  joy   to the  Lord,   all
Choir All

   you lands;   lift  up  your   voice,   re-joice,   and sing.     Al- le -  lu- ia.______
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Ascension Day
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 93
Cantor:

  God has  gone up   with a  shout,     the  Lord  with  the  sound of  the  ram’s - horn.
[Psalm 47:5]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•      Cantor                •

1 The Lord is King; / he has put on splendid ap•pa-rel; // the Lord has put on his ap-
parel and gird•ed him(self) with strength.

2 He has made the whole world so • sure––– // that • it can(not) be moved;
Antiphon

3 Ev-er since the world began, your throne has been es•tab-lished; // you are 
from • ev-er-last-ing.

4 The wa-ters have lifted up, O Lord, / the waters have lifted up their • voice;___ // 
the waters have lifted • up their (pound)ing waves.

Antiphon

5 Migh-tier than the sound of many waters, / mightier than the breakers of 
the • sea,___ // mightier is the • Lord who (dwells) on high.

6 Your tes-ti-monies are very • sure,___ // and holiness adorns your house, O Lord, 
for ever • and for (ev)er-more.

Antiphon
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Ascension Sequence
Cantor                      Choir                                            Cantor

   Al - le -  lu -  ia.       Al -  le  -  lu  - ia ________ O  Sav - ior  who  for   us    has
Choir 

   trod   the    wine-press of   the  wrath   of  God,    as-cend:   re - claim   the

    glo-ry    high       you left  to  suf -fer   and to  die.     A  rad-iant    cloud  be-

     comes   your  seat,     and  earth    lies   stretch'd   be- neath    your  feet;   ten

    thou-sand   thou - sands    'round    you   sing,   and  share    the  tri-umph   of

     their  King.     The  an-gel   host  en- rap- tur'd   waits:     "Lift   up   your

     heads,  e–ter -nal     gates!"  O  God  and   Man!   the   Fa-ther's    throne

     is now  for ev – er – more  your  own.       Our  great   High    Priest,   your

     peo-ple  hail,    for you    have   pass'd  with - in   the veil,    to of- fer    these

    your   pre - cious  Blood     once   pour'd  on   earth,   a  sav – ing  flood,

      and thence    the   Church,  your    cho - sen bride,      with count - less gifts

    of grace     sup-pli'd,      may  draw    from   you   un -fail- ing - ly       her

    hid-den  life  of   sanc- ti - ty.    A -  men.    Al  -   le  - lu  - ia.________
Charles Coffin, XVIII; tr, John-Julian (after John Chandler)
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Seventh Sunday of Easter
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 1

Cantor:

     God  is in the   com-pa- ny   of  the  right- eous.      The  Lord   is  their re - fuge.
[Psalm 14: 5b, 6b]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•      Cantor                •

1 Hap-py are they who have not walked in the counsel of the • wick-ed, // nor lingered 
in the way of sinners, / nor sat in the seats • of the scornful!

2 Their de-light is in the law of the • Lord,___ // and they meditate on his • law day 
and night.

Antiphon
3 They are like trees planted by streams of water, / bearing fruit in due season, with 

leaves that do not • with-er; // ev-erything they • do shall pros-per.
4 It is not so with the • wick-ed; // they are like chaff which the • wind blows a-way.

Antiphon
5  There-fore the wicked shall not stand upright when • judg(ment) comes, // nor the 

sinner in the council • of the right-eous.
6 For the Lord knows the way of the • right-eous, // but the way of the • wick-ed is 

doom’d.
Antiphon

Sequence
[1 John 4:7b]

Cantor               Choir                                 Cantor

   Al- le- lu- ia.   Al- le-lu- ia._______       Ev-'ry - one  who   loves is  born  of  God
Choir All

  and    knows   God.  Al- le-lu- ia._______
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Day of Pentecost
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 104:25-35, 37

Cantor:

  God will  pour  his  Spi -rit up-on  you,   and his  bles -sing  on  your de –scen -dants.
[Isaiah 44:3b ad]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•      Cantor                •

25 O Lord, how manifold are your • works!___ // in wisdom you have made them all; / 
the earth is full • of your crea-tures.

26 Yon-der is the great and wide sea with its living things too many to • num-ber, // 
crea•tures both (small) and great.

Antiphon
27 There move the ships, and there is that Le•vi(a)than, // which you have made • for 

the (sport) of it.
28 All of them • look (to) you // to give them their food • in due sea-son.
29 You give it to them; / they • ga(ther) it; // you open your hand, and they are • fill’d 

with good things.
Antiphon

30 You hide your face, and they are • ter(ri)fied; // you take away their breath, / and 
they die and re•turn to their dust.

31 You send forth your Spirit, and they are cre•a-ted; // and so you renew the • face of 
the earth.

Antiphon
32 May the glo-ry of the Lord endure for • ev-er; // may the Lord re•joice in (all) his 

works.
33 He looks at the earth and it • trem-bles; // he touches the • moun-tains (and) they 

smoke.
Antiphon

34 I will sing to the Lord as long as I • live;___ // I will praise my God while I • have 
my be-ing.

35 May these words of mine • please him; // I will re•joice in the Lord.
37 Bless the Lord, O my • soul.___ // • Hal-le-lu-jah!

Antiphon
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Pentecost Sequence
 Cantor                 Choir                      Cantor                                             Choir

  Al - le - lu - ia.   Al - le - lu -ia.  1.Come, O Ho-ly Spi-rit come!   Come, O, Ray

  of hea-ven's Sun,  shine  on  us your heav'n -ly Light. 2. Fa- ther of the poor in

     need, Gi -ver of the heav'n-ly meed, shine in  ev'-ry heart  up-right.  3. Come,

     great Com-for-ter, con-sole;   come,  sweet Guest of ev'- ry soul,  sweet  Re-

   fresh-ment  and  De-light. 4. From  our  la-bor give us ease;   in  the  heat, a

   tem - p'ring breeze; so-lace when in woe -ful plight.  5. Bles-sed  Spi-rit, ho-ly

    Fire,    fill our  souls, our hearts  in-spire,   and our  faith-ful love re-quite.

   6. If you do not with us dwell,   we are but an emp-ty shell;  no-thing earth-ly

   goes a-right.  7. Wash our  sin-ful  stains a-way;   turn back who  has  gone

   a- stray;  raise  those fal-len in  the fight.  8.Bend the ri- gid; warm the cold;

   lead the young; pro-tect the old;  guide the way-ward with your might.  9. To

  your  peo-ple who a-dore  and ac-claim you ev-er more,  grant your sev'n-fold

    gift out-right.  10. Give your grace to vir-tue's own;  raise  us fin'- lly to God's
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  throne;   grant  us joy in  hea-ven's height.  A - men.   Al - le - lu - ia.
Veni Sancte Spiritus. XII; tr. John-Julian, OJN, 2008
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Trinity Sunday
[Year B]

Gradual
Canticle 13
Cantor:

   O  Lord   our Go- ver - nor,  how  ex- al- ted  is  your   Name  in   all  the  world!
[Psalm 8:1]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•      Cantor                •

Glo-ry to you, Lord God of our • fa-thers; // you are worthy of praise, / • glo-ry to 
you.

Glo-ry to you for the radiance of your Holy • Name;___ // we will praise you and 
highly exalt • you for ev-er.

Antiphon
Glo-ry to you in the splendor of your • tem-ple; // on the throne of your 

majesty, • glo-ry to you.
Glo-ry to you, seated between the • Che(ru)bim; // we will praise you and highly exalt • 

you for ev-er.
Antiphon

Glo-ry to you, beholding the • depths;___ // in the high vault of heaven, • glo-ry to 
you.

Glo-ry to you, Father, Son, and Holy • Spi-rit; we will praise you and highly exalt • you 
for ev-er.

Antiphon

Sequence
from Canticle 12

Cantor                      Choir                                          Cantor

    Al - le -  lu -  ia.    Al -  le -  lu -  ia._______   Let  us  glo- ri- fy  the  Lord:
Choir 

    Fa - ther,   Son,  and   Holy  Spi-rit;   praise him   and  high- ly  ex- alt    him
All

    for  ev - er.   Al -  le  - lu - ia.________
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Proper 1
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 30
Cantor:

    Sing to the Lord, you ser-vants  of  his;     give thanks for the   re-min-der of  his ho-li-ness.
[Verse 4 ad]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor             •

1 I will ex-alt you, O Lord, because you have lifted me • up___ // and have not let my 
enemies • tri-umph (o)ver me.

2 O Lord my God, I cried • out (to) you, // and you re•stor’d me to health.
3 You brought me up, O Lord, from the • dead;___ // you restored my life as I was go-

ing • down to the grave.
Antiphon

5 For his wrath endures but the twinkling of an • eye,___ // his favor • for a life-time.
6 Weep-ing may spend the • night,___ // but joy comes • in the morn-ing.
11 Hear, O Lord, and have mercy up•on me; // O Lord, • be my hel-per.”

Antiphon
12 You have turned my wailing into • danc-ing; // you have put off my sack-cloth and • 

cloth’d me with joy.
13 There-fore my heart sings to you without • ceas-ing; // O Lord my God, I will give 

you • thanks for e-ver.
Antiphon

Sequence
[Psalm 103:1a, 3]]

Cantor CantorChoir Choir

   Al - le -lu-ia.  Al -le -lu -ia_________ Bless  the Lord, O my soul, He forgives
All

   all your sins    and heals all your  in- fir-mi-ties.   Al - le -lu -ia_________
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Proper 2
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 41
Cantor:

      My eyes  are  fixed on you, O my Strength; for you, O God, are my strong-hold.
[Psalm 59:10]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor             •

1 Hap-py are they who consider the poor and • need-y! // the Lord will deliver them in 
the • time of trou-ble.

2 The Lord pre-serves them and keeps them alive, / so that they may be happy in the • 
land;___ // he does not hand them over to the will • of their (e)ne-mies.

Antiphon
4 I said, “Lord, be merciful to • me;___ // heal me, for I have • sinn’d a-gainst you.”
5  My e-ne-mies are saying wicked things a•bout me: // “When will he die, and • his 

name per-ish?”
10  But you, O Lord, be merciful to me and • raise (me) up, // and I • shall re-pay 

them.
Antiphon

11 By this I know you are • pleas’d (with) me, // that my enemy does not • tri-umph 
(o)ver me.

12 In my in-tegrity you • hold (me) fast, // and shall set me before your • face for ev-er.
13 Bles-séd be the Lord God of • Is(ra)el, // from age to • age. A(men). A-men.

Antiphon

Sequence
[Psalm 59:11]

Cantor            Choir                                  Cantor

   Al -le -lu -ia.  Al -le -lu -ia________  My mer-ci-ful  God  comes to meet me;
Choir All

  God will look in  triumph up-on my  e-ne-mies.   Al -le -lu -ia_________
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Proper 3
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 103:1-13, 22

Cantor:

        Bless  the Lord, O my soul,  and all  that  is with-in me,  bless his  ho-ly Name.
[Verse 1]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor             •

2 Bless the Lord, O my • soul,___ // and forget not • all his (be)ne-fits.
3 He for-gives all your • sins___ // and heals all • your in(fir)mi-ties;
4 He re-deems your life from the • grave___ // and crowns you with mercy and • lov-

ing-kind-ness;
Antiphon

5 He sa-tis-fies you with • good things, // and your youth is renewed • like an ea-gle’s.
6 The Lord ex-ecutes •right(eous)ness // and judgment for • all who (are) op-press’d.
11 For as the heavens are high above the • earth,___ // so is his mercy great upon • 

those who fear him.
Antiphon

12 As far as the east is from the • west,___ // so far has he re•mov’d our (sins) from 
us.

13 As a fa-ther cares for his • chil-dren, // so does the Lord care for • those who fear 
him.

22 Bless the Lord, all you works of his, in all places of his do•min-ion; // bless the • 
Lord, O my soul.

Antiphon

Sequence
[Psalm 25:1a]

    Choir      Cantor  Cantor

    Al - le - lu - ia.   Al - le - lu - ia________   To you,  O  Lord,  I  lift  up my  soul;
Choir All

    my God,  I  put  my  trust   in  you.    Al - le - lu - ia_________
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Proper 4
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 81:1-10

Cantor:

     Sing with  joy to God our strength   and raise  a loud shout to the God of Ja-cob.
[Verse 1]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor             •

3 Blow the ram’s-horn at the new • moon,___ // and at the full moon, the • day of our 
feast.

4 For this is a statute for • Is(ra)el, // a law of the • God of Ja-cob.
5 He laid it as a solemn charge upon • Jo-seph, // when he came out of the • land of 

E-gypt.
Antiphon

8 Hear, O my people, and I will ad•mo(nish) you: // O Israel, if you would but • lis-ten 
to me!

9 There shall be no strange god a•mong you; // you shall not worship • a fo-reign god.
Antiphon

10  I  am  the Lord  your  God,  /  who  brought  you  out  of  the  land  of  Egypt  and 
• said,___ // “Open your mouth wide, • and I will fill it.”

Antiphon

Sequence
[Exodus 20:8]

Cantor            Choir                                  Cantor

   Al - le -lu -ia. Al -le- lu -ia________    Re-mem-ber the Sab-bath Day
Choir All

   and keep it  ho-ly.   Al - le-lu -ia_________
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Proper 5
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 130
Cantor:

               I wait for the Lord; my soul waits for him;     in his word  is my  hope.
[Verse 4]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor             •

1 Out of the depths have I called to you, O Lord; / Lord, hear my • voice;___ // let 
your ears consider well the voice of my • sup-pli-ca-tion.

2 If you, Lord, were to note what is done a•miss,___ // O • Lord, who could stand?
Antiphon

3 For there is forgiveness with • you;___ // there-fore • you shall be feared.
5 My soul waits for the Lord, more than watchmen for the • morn-ing, // more than 

watchmen • for the morn-ing.
Antiphon

6 O Is-ra-el, wait for the • Lord,___ // for with the Lord • there is mer-cy;
7 With him there is plenteous re•demp-tion, // and he shall redeem Isra•el from (all) 

their sins.
Antiphon

Sequence
[Psalm 40:9b]

Cantor Cantor Choir

    Al - le-lu -ia.    Al - le - lu -ia_______        I love  to do   your   will, O my God;
Choir All

     your    law is  deep  in  my  heart.     Al - le -lu -ia_________
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Proper 6
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 92:1-4, 11-14

Cantor:

  It is good to give thanks to the Lord, and to sing prais-es to your Name, O Most High;
[Verse 1 ad]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor             •

2 To tell of your loving-kindness early in the • morn-ing // and of your faithfulness • in 
the (night) sea-son;

3 On the psal-tery, and on the • ly-re, // and to the melo•dy of the harp.
4 For you have made me glad by your • acts, (O) Lord; // and I shout for joy because 

of the • works of your hands.
Antiphon

11 The right-eous shall flourish like a • palm tree, // and shall spread abroad like a 
ce•dar of (Le)ba-non.

12 Those who are planted in the house of the • Lord___ // shall flourish in the • courts 
of our God;

13 They shall still bear fruit in • old age; // they shall be • green and (suc)cu-lent;
14 That they may show how upright the • Lord is, // my Rock, in • whom there (is) no 

fault.
Antiphon

Sequence
[Ephesians 4:15 NRSV]

Cantor Cantor Choir Choir

   Al - le - lu - ia. Al - le - lu - ia______  Spea-king the truth in love,  we must grow
All

   up in ev'-ry way in-to Him who is the head, in-to Christ.   Al - le - lu - ia________

RCL – B - ７６



Proper 7
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 107:1-3, 23-32

Cantor:

     Give thanks  to the Lord, for he  is good, and his  mer-cy  en-dures  for   ev - - er.
[Verse 1]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor             •

2 Let all those whom the Lord has redeemed pro•claim___ // that he redeemed them 
from the • hand of the foe.

3 He ga-thered them out of the • lands;___ // from the east and from the west, / from 
the • north and (from) the south.

Antiphon
23 Some went down to the sea in • ships___ // and plied their trade • in deep wa-ters;
24 They be-held the works of the • Lord___ // and his • won-ders (in) the deep.
25 Then he spoke, and a stormy • wind (a)rose, // which tossed high the • waves of the sea.

Antiphon
28 Then they cried to the Lord in their • trou-ble, // and he delivered • them from 

(their) dis-tress.
29 He stilled the storm to a • whis-per // and quieted the • waves of the sea.

Antiphon
31 Let them give thanks to the Lord for his • mer-cy // and the wonders he does • for 

his chil-dren.
32 Let them ex-alt him in the congregation of the • peo-ple // and praise him in the 

council • of the el-ders.
Antiphon

Sequence
[Psalm 107:29]

ChoirCantor Cantor

  Al - le -lu -ia. Al - le -lu -ia_________ He still'd the storm to a whis-per
AllChoir

  and qui-et-ed the  waves of the sea. Al - le -lu -ia_________

RCL – B - ７７



Proper 8
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 30
Cantor:

 As a  fa-ther  cares for  his chil-dren,    so does the Lord care  for those who  fear him.
[Psalm 103:13]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor             •

1 I will ex-alt you, O Lord, because you have lifted me • up___ // and have not let my 
enemies • tri-umph (o)ver me.
2 O Lord my God, I cried • out (to) you, // and you re•stor’d me to health.
3 You brought me up, O Lord, from the • dead;___ // you restored my life as I was go-

ing • down to the grave.
Antiphon

4 Sing to the Lord, you servants of • his;___ // give thanks for the remembrance • of 
his (ho)li-ness.

5 For his wrath endures but the twinkling of an • eye,___ // his favor • for a life-time.
6 Weep-ing may spend the • night,___ // but joy comes • in the morn-ing.

Antiphon
11 Hear, O Lord, and have mercy upon • me;___ // O Lord, • be my hel-per.”
12 You have turn’d my wailing into • danc-ing; // you have put off my sack-cloth and • 

cloth’d me with joy.
13 There-fore my heart sings to you without • ceas-ing; // O Lord my God, I will give 

you • thanks for ev-er.
Antiphon

Sequence
[Lamentations 3:25 NRSV]

Cantor            Choir                                  Cantor

   Al - le - lu - ia.  Al - le - lu - ia_______   The  Lord    is  good  to  those
Choir                                        All

  who wait for him,  to the soul that  seeks him. Al - le - lu - ia_________

RCL – B - ７８



Proper 9
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 123
Cantor:

               To you, O Lord, I lift up my soul;   my God I put my trust in  you.
[Psalm  25:1a]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor             •

1 To you I lift up my • eyes,___ // to you enthroned • in the hea-vens.
2 As the eyes of servants look to the hand of their • mas-ters, // and the eyes of a maid 

to the hand • of her mis-tress,
3 So our eyes look to the Lord our • God,___ // un-til he show • us his mer-cy.

Antiphon
4 Have mer-cy upon us, O Lord, have • mer-cy, // for we have had more than e•nough 

of con-tempt,
5 Too much of the scorn of the indolent • rich, ___// and of the de•ri-sion (of) the 

proud.
Antiphon

Sequence
[Psalm 43:3 ad]

Cantor CantorChoir

  Al - le - lu - ia.  Al - le - lu - ia_______   Send  out  your  light and your truth
Choir All

 that they may lead me and bring  me  to your dwel-ling.  Al - le - lu - ia_________

RCL – B - ７９



Proper 10
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 85
Cantor:

    Right-eous-ness shall go be- fore him,  and peace shall be   a path-way for  his feet.
[Verse 13]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor             •

1 You have been gracious to your • land, (O) Lord, // you have restored the 
good for•tune of Ja-cob.

2 You have for-given the iniquity of your • peo-ple // and blotted • out all their sins.
7 Show us your mercy, O • Lord,___ // and grant us • your sal-va-tion.

Antiphon
8 I will lis-ten to what the Lord God is • say-ing, // for he is speaking peace to his 

faithful people / and to those who • turn their (hearts) to him.
9 Tru-ly, his salvation is very near to those who • fear him, // that his glory may • 

dwell in our land.
Antiphon

10 Mer-cy and truth have met to•ge-ther; // right-eousness and peace have • 
kissed each o-ther.

11 Truth shall spring up from the • earth,___ // and righteousness shall look • down 
from hea-ven.

12 The Lord will indeed grant pros•pe(ri)ty, // and our land will • yield its in-crease.
Antiphon

Sequence
[Zechariah 12 NRSV]

Cantor CantorChoir Choir

   Al - le -lu -ia. Al - le -lu -ia________ There shall   be a  sow-ing of peace;  the
All

  vine shall   yield its fruit, and  the ground its pro-duce.   Al - le -lu -ia_________

RCL – B - ８０



Proper 11
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 23
Cantor:

        Save your peo-ple, Lord:  bless them,  shep-herd them, and car-ry them for-ev-er
[Psalm 28:11 ad]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor             •

1 The Lord is my • shep-herd; // I shall • not be in want.
2 He makes me lie down in green • pas-tures // and leads me be•side still wa-ters.

Antiphon
3 He re-vives my • soul // and guides me along right pathways • for his Name’s sake.
4 Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I shall fear no • ev-il; // for 

you are with me; / your rod and your • staff, they (com)fort me.
Antiphon

5 You spread a table before me in the presence of those who • trou(ble) me; // you 
have anointed my head with oil, and my cup is • run-ning ov-er.

6 Sure-ly your goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my • life,___ // and I 
will dwell in the house of the • Lord for ev-er.

Antiphon

Sequence
[Isaiah 56:19 NRSV]

Cantor CantorChoir

   Al - le - lu - ia.  Al - le - lu - ia_________  Peace, peace, to the far and the near,
Choir All

    says the Lord;   and I  will heal them.   Al - le - lu - ia________

RCL – B - ８１



Proper 12
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 145:10-19

Cantor:

                The Lord is right-eous in all his ways  and lov-ing  in all his  works.
[Verse 18]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor             •

10 All your works praise you, O • Lord,___ // and your faithful • serv-ants bless you.
11 They make known the glory of your • king-dom // and • speak of your pow’r;
12 That the peo-ples may know of your • po-wer // and the glorious splendor • of your 

king-dom.
Antiphon

13 Your king-dom is an everlasting • king-dom; // your dominion endures through•out 
all a-ges.

14 The Lord is faithful in all his • words___ // and merciful • in all his deeds.
15 The Lord up-holds all those who • fall;___ // he lifts up those • who are bow’d 

down.
Antiphon

16 The eyes of all wait upon • you, (O) Lord, // and you give them their food • in due 
sea-son.

17 You o-pen wide your • hand___ // and satisfy the needs of every • li-ving crea-ture.
19 The Lord is near to those who call up•on him, // to all who call up•on him 

(faith)ful-ly. 
Antiphon

Sequence
[Wisdom 16:21 ad]

Cantor CantorChoir

Al - le -lu -ia. Al -le -lu -ia_________    The bread you gave  manifested your sweet-
Choir All

   ness toward  your chil-dren,   and filled their  ap-petites.   Al - le -lu -ia________

RCL – B - ８２



Proper 13
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 78:23-29

Cantor:

       He will feed his flock  like  a shep-herd;  he will ga-ther the lambs in his arms.
[Isaiah 40:11]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor             •

23 So he com-manded the clouds a•bove___ // and opened the • doors of 
heaven.

24 He rained down manna upon them to • eat__ // and gave them grain from heaven.
Antiphon

25 So mor-tals ate the bread of • an-gels; // he provided • for them (food) e-nough.
26 He caused the east wind to blow in the • hea-vens // and led out the • south wind 

(by) his might.
Antiphon

27 He rained down flesh upon them like • dust___ // and wingèd birds like the • sand 
of the sea.

28 He let it fall in the midst of their • camp__ // and round a•bout their dwel-lings.
29 So they ate and were well • filled,___ // for he • gave them (what) they crav’d.

Antiphon

Sequence
[Psalm 111:5]

Cantor CantorChoir

  Al- le - lu - ia.   Al - le - lu - ia________       God  gives   food  to  those  who
Choir All

     fear him;    he is  ever    mindful   of  his  co- ve- nant.    Al - le -lu - ia_______

RCL – B - ８３



Proper 14
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 34:1-8
Cantor:

    Pro-claim with me  the great-ness of the Lord;     let us ex-alt his Name to-ge-ther.
]Verse 3]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor             •

1 I will bless the Lord at • all times; // his praise shall ever • be in my 
mouth.

2 I will glo-ry in the • Lord;___ // let the humble • hear and re-joice.
Antiphon

4 I sought the Lord, and he • an(swer’d) me // and delivered me out of  • all my ter-ror.
5 Look up-on him and be • ra(di)ant, // and let not your • fa-ces (be) a-sham’d.
6 I called in my affliction and the Lord • heard me // and saved me from • all my trou-

bles.
Antiphon

7 The an-gel of the Lord encompasses those who • fear him, // and he • will de(li)ver 
them.

8 Taste and see that the Lord is • good;___ // happy are • they who (trust) in him!
Antiphon

Sequence
[1 Peter 3:8]

Cantor CantorChoir

   Al - le -lu -ia.   Al - le - lu - ia_______       Have u-ni-ty of spirit, sympathy, love
Choir All

  for one a-no-ther,    a ten-der heart,  and a hum-ble mind.  Al - le-lu -ia______

RCL – B - ８４



Proper 15
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 34:9-14

Cantor:

      The  Lord knows the way of the right-eous,   but the way of the  wick-ed is 
doomed.

[Psalm 1:6]
Choir Repeats Antiphon

•       Cantor              •

9 Fear the Lord, you that are his • saints,___ // for those who fear • him lack no-thing.
10 The young li-ons lack and suffer • hun-ger, // but those who seek the Lord lack • 

no-thing (that) is good.
Antiphon

11 Come, chil-dren, and listen to • me;___// I will teach you the • fear of the Lord.
12 Who a-mong you loves • life___ // and desires long life to en•joy pros(pe)ri-ty?

Antiphon
13 Keep your tongue from evil•speak-ing // and your • lips from (ly)ing words.
14 Turn from ev-il and do • good;___ // seek peace • and pur-sue it.

Antiphon

Sequence
[John 6:54]

Cantor CantorChoir

  Al - le -lu -ia.   Al - le - lu -ia_______    Those who eat my flesh and drink my blood
Choir All

   have e-ter-nal life, Al -le -lu -ia________

RCL – B - ８５



Proper 16
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 34:15-22

Cantor:

       In-deed, our heart re-joi-ces in him,     for in his ho-ly Name we put our trust.
[Psalm 33:21]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor             •

15 The eyes of the Lord are upon the • right-eous, // and his ears are • o-pen (to) their 
cry.

16 The face of the Lord is against those who do • e-vil, // to root out the remembrance 
• of them (from) the earth.

17 The right-eous cry, and the Lord • hears them // and delivers them from • 
all their trou-bles.

Antiphon
18 The Lord is near to the broken•heart-ed // and will save those whose • spi-rits are 

crush’d.
19 Ma-ny are the troubles of the • right-eous, // but the Lord will deliver him • out of 

them all.
20 He will keep safe all his • bones;___ // not one of them • shall be bro-ken.

Antiphon
21 Ev-il shall slay the • wick-ed, // and those who hate the righteous •will be 

pu-nished.
22 The Lord ran-soms the life of his • ser-vants, // and none will be pu•nished who 

(trust) in him.
Antiphon

Sequence
[Psalm 119:25]

Cantor CantorChoir Choir

  Al - le -lu -ia.    Al - le - lu -ia_______        My soul  cleaves    to   the dust;    give
All

      me life  ac- cor- ding   to  your   word.   Al - le -lu -ia________

RCL – B - ８６



Proper 17
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 15
Cantor:

  The Lord knows the way of the right-eous,    but the way of the wick-ed is doomed.
{Psalm 1:6]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor              •

1 Lord, who may dwell in your taber•na-cle? // who may abide up•on your (ho)ly hill?
2 Who-ev-er leads a blameless life and does what is • right,___ // who speaks the • 

truth from his heart.
Antiphon

3 There is no guile upon his tongue; / he does no evil to his • friend;___ // he does not 
heap contempt up•on his neigh-bor.

4 In his sight the wicked is re•ject-ed, // but he honors • those who (fear) the Lord.
Antiphon

5 He has sworn to do no • wrong___ // and does • not take (back) his word.
6 He does not give his money in hope of • gain,___ // nor does he take a bribe a•gainst 

the (in)no-cent.
7 Who-ev-er • does (these) things // shall ne•ver be (o)ver-thrown.

Antiphon

Sequence
[Psalm 7:1a, 10b]

Cantor CantorChoir

   Al - le - lu -ia.   Al - le - lu - ia_______      O Lord my God, I take refuge in you,
Choir All

 for you  test the mind  and heart, O right-eous God.     Al - le - lu - ia________

RCL – B - ８７



Proper 18
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 146
Cantor:

      The Lord  ex-e-cutes right-eous-ness    and judg-ment for all who are op-pressed. 
[Psalm 119:111]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor             •

1 Hal-le-lu-jah! / Praise the Lord, • O (my) soul! // I will praise the Lord as long as I 
live; / I will sing praises to my God while I • have my be-ing.

2 Put not your trust in rulers, nor in any child of • earth,___// for there • is no (help) in 
them.

Antiphon
4 Hap-py are they who have the God of Jacob for • their help! // whose hope is • in 

the (Lord) their God;
5 Who made hea-ven and earth, the seas, and all that is • in them; // who keeps his 

pro•mise for ev-er;
6 Who gives jus-tice to those who are op•press’d,__ // and food to • those who hun-

ger.
Antiphon

7 The Lord sets the prisoners free; / the Lord opens the eyes of the • blind;___ // the 
Lord lifts up those • who are bowed down;

8 The Lord loves the righteous; / the Lord cares for the • stran-ger; // he sustains the 
orphan and widow, but frustrates the way • of the wick-ed.

9 The Lord shall reign for • ev-er, // your God, O Zion, throughout all generations. / • 
Hal-le-lu-jah!

Antiphon
Sequence

[Psalm 46:11]

Cantor CantorChoir

  Al - le - lu - ia.  Al - le - lu -ia_______        Be  still, then, and know that I am God;
Choir All

  I will  be exalted a-mong the na-tions.  Al - le - lu - ia________

RCL – B - ８８



Proper 19
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 116:1-8

Cantor:

     The  Lord  for – gives all  your   sins,    and   heals   all  your   in- fir- mi- ties.
[103: 3]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor              •

1 I love the Lord, because he has heard the voice of my suppli•ca-tion, // be-cause he 
has inclined his ear to me whenever I • call’d up-on him.

2 The cords of death entangled me; / the grip of the grave took • hold (of) me; // I 
came to • grief and sor-row.

3 Then I called upon the Name of the • Lord:___ // O Lord, I • pray you, (save) my 
life.

Antiphon
4 Gra-cious is the Lord and • right-eous; // our God is full • of com-pas-sion.
5 The Lord watches over the • in(no)cent; // I was brought very low, • and he helped 

me.
Antiphon

6 Turn a-gain to your rest, • O (my) soul, // for the Lord has • trea-ted you well.
7 For you have rescued my life from • death,___ // my eyes from tears, and my • feet 

from stum-bling.
8 I will walk in the presence of the • Lord___ // in the land • of the liv-ing.

Antiphon

Sequence
[Titus 2:2b ad]

Cantor CantorChoir

  Al - le - lu -ia.  Al - e - lu -ia_______      Be  tem-pe-rate,   serious,   and  pru-dent,
Choir All

   and    sound  in  faith,  in   love,  and in   en-du-rance.       Al - le - lu - ia_______

RCL – B - ８９



Proper 20
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 54
Cantor:

     I am go-ing to de-fend your cause, says  the  Lord,  and take ven-geance for you.
[Isaiah 51:36 ad]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor             •

1 Save me, O God, by your • Name; ___// in your • might, de(fend) my 
cause.

2 Hear my pray’r, O • God;___ // give ear to the • words of my mouth.
3 For the ar-rogant have risen up against me, / and the ruthless have sought my • 

life,___ // those who have • no re(gard) for God.
Antiphon

4 Be-hold, God is my • hel-per; // it is the Lord • who sus(tains) my life.
5 Ren-der ev-il to those who • spy (on) me; // in your faithful•ness, de-stroy them.

Antiphon
6 I will of-fer you a freewill • sac(ri)fice // and praise your Name, O • Lord, for (it) is 

good.
7 For you have rescued me from every • trou-ble, // and my eye has seen the • ru-in 

(of) my foes.
Antiphon

Sequence
[Matthew 19:30]

Cantor CantorChoir

 Al - le - lu - ia.   Al - le - lu - ia_______      "Ma-ny who are first will be last,"
Choir All

  says the Lord,   "and the last will be  first." Al - le - lu - ia________

RCL – B - ９０



Proper 21
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 19:7-14

Cantor:

              Hap-py are they all who fear the Lord,    and who  fol-low in his ways!
[Psalm 128:1]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor             •

7 The law of the Lord is perfect and revives the • soul;___ // the testimony of the Lord 
is sure and gives wisdom • to the (in)no-cent.

8 The sta-tutes of the Lord are just and rejoice the • heart; ___// the commandment of 
the Lord is clear and gives • light to the eyes.

Antiphon
9 The fear of the Lord is clean and endures for • ev-er; // the judgments of the Lord 

are true and righteous • al-to-ge-ther.
11 By them al-so is your servant en•ligh-ten’d, // and in keeping them • there is (great) 

re-ward.
Antiphon

12 Who can tell how often he of•fends?___ // cleanse me • from my (se)cret faults.
13 A-bove all, keep your servant from presumptuous sins; / let them not get dominion 

• o(ver) me; // then shall I be whole and sound, and innocent • of a (great) of-
fense.

14 Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable in your • 
sight,___ // O Lord, my strength and • my re-dee-mer.

Antiphon

Sequence
[Psalm 103:3 ad]

Cantor CantorChoir

   Al - le – lu  - ia.   Al - le - lu - ia_______    The Lord forgives all your sins
Choir All

   and  heals all your in-fir-mi-ties. Al - le - lu - ia______

RCL – B - ９１



Proper 22
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 8
Cantor:

              O  Lord our Go-ver-nor,  how exalted   is your Name in all the world!
[Verse 1]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor             •

4 When I con-sider your heavens, the work of your • fin-gers, // the moon and the 
stars you have set • in their cour-ses,

5 What is man that you should be mindful of • him?___ // the son of man that • you 
should (seek) him out?

Antiphon
6 You have made man but little lower than the • an-gels; // you adorn him with glo•ry 

and ho-nor;
7 You give him mastery over the works of your • hands;___ // you put all things • un-

der his feet:
Antiphon

8 All sheep and • ox-en, // ev-en the wild • beasts of the field,
9 The birds of the air, the fish of the • sea,___ // and whatsoever walks in the • paths 

of the sea.
Antiphon

Sequence
[Psalm 147:12]

Cantor CantorChoir

   Al -le -lu -ia.  Al -le -lu -ia_______    The Lord has pleasure in those who fear him, 
Choir All

   in those who a-wait his gra-cious fa-vor.  Al - le -lu -ia______

RCL – B - ９２



Proper 23
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 90:12-17

Cantor:

              The Lord him-self is  God;   he him-self has made us and we are  his.
[Psalm 100:2 ad.]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•      Cantor                •

12 So teach us to number our • days___ // that we may apply our • hearts to 
wis-dom.

13 Re-turn, O Lord; / how long will you • tar-ry? // be gracious • to your ser-vants.
Antiphon

14 Sa-tis-fy us by your loving-kindness in the • morn-ing; // so shall we rejoice and be 
glad all the • days of our life.

15 Make us glad by the measure of the days that you af•flic(ted) us // and the years in 
which we suf•fer’d ad(ver)si-ty.

Antiphon
16 Show your ser-vants your • works___ // and your splendor • to their chil-dren.
17 May the gra-ciousness of the Lord our God be up•on us; // pros-per the 

work of our hands; / pros•per our (han)di-work.
Antiphon

Sequence
[Luke 14:33 NRSV]

Cantor                   Choir                                   Cantor

   Al - le - lu - ia.  Al - le - lu - ia._______    None of you  can be my di-sci-ple
Choir All

    if you do not give  up all your pos-ses-sions.   Al - le - lu - ia._______

RCL – B - ９３



Proper 24
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 91:9-16

Cantor:

                     Great is the Lord, who de-lights in the wel-fare of his ser-vant.
[Psalm 35: 27b NRSV}

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor             •

9 Be-cause you have made the Lord your • re-fuge, // and the Most High your • ha-bi-
ta-tion,

10 There shall no evil happen to • you,___ // nei-ther shall any plague come • near your 
dwel-ling.

Antiphon
11 For he shall give his angels charge • o(ver) you, // to keep • you in (all) 

your ways.
12 They shall bear you in their • hands,___ // lest you dash your • foot a(gainst) a 

stone.
13 You shall tread upon the lion and • ad-der; // you shall trample the young lion and 

the serpent • un-der your feet.
Antiphon

14 Be-cause he is bound to me in love, / there-fore will I de•li(ver) him; // I will pro-
tect him, be•cause he (knows) my Name.

15 He shall call upon me, and I will • an(swer) him; // I am with him in trouble; / I 
will rescue him and bring • him to ho-nor.

16 With long life will I satis•fy him, // and show him • my sal-va-tion.
Antiphon

Sequence
[Psalm 119:135]

Cantor CantorChoir

  Al - le - lu -ia.   Al - le - lu - ia_______      Let your    coun-te-nance   shine   upon 
Choir All

    your   ser-vant      and   teach    me your   sta - tutes.   Al - le -lu -ia______

RCL – B - ９４



Proper 25
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 126
Cantor:

   Let  us of-fer  a sac-ri-fice of thanks-giv-ing  and tell  of  his acts with shouts of joy.
{Psalm 107:22 ad]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor             •

1 When the Lord restored the fortunes of • Zi-on, // then were • we like (those) who 
dream.

2 Then was our mouth filled with • laugh-ter, // and our • tongue with 
(shouts) of joy.

3 Then they said among the • na-tions, // The Lord has • done great (things) for them.
Antiphon

4 The Lord has done great • things (for) us, // and • we are (glad) in-deed.
5 Re-store our fortunes, O • Lord,___ // like the watercourses • of the Ne-gev.

Antiphon
6 Those who sowed with • tears___ // will • reap with (songs) of joy.
7 Those who go out weeping, carrying the • seed,___ // will come again with joy, • 

shoul-der(ing) their sheaves.
Antiphon

Sequence
[Psalm 57:1a]

Cantor CantorChoir

  Al - le - lu - ia.  Al - le - lu -ia_______       Be mer-ci-ful to me, O God, be
Choir All

  mer-ci-ful,  for I have  ta-ken re-fuge in you.  Al - le - lu - ia______

RCL – B - ９５



Proper 26
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 119:1-8

Cantor:

 Mark those who  are ho-nest; ob-serve the up-right;    there  is   a fu-ture for the peace-a-ble.
[Psalm 37:39 ad]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor             •

1 Hap-py are they whose way is • blame-less, // who walk in the • law of the Lord!
2 Hap-py are they who observe his de•crees___ // and seek • him with (all) their 

hearts!
3 Who ne-ver do any • wrong,___ // but always • walk in his ways.

Antiphon
4 You laid down your com• mand-ments, // that we should • ful-ly keep them.
5 Oh, that my ways were made so di•rect___ // that I might • keep your sta-tutes!
6 Then I should not be put to • shame,___ // when I regard all • your com-mand-

ments.
Antiphon

7 I will thank you with an unfeigned • heart,___ // when I have learned your • right-
eous judg-ments.

8 I will keep your • sta-tutes; // do not utter•ly for-sake me.
Antiphon

Sequence
[Proverbs 21:3 NRSV]

Cantor CantorChoir

  Al - le - lu - ia.  Al - le - lu - ia_______        To do righteousness and jus-tice
Choir All

  is more  acceptable  to the Lord than sa-cri-fice.  Al - le - lu - ia______

RCL – B - ９６



Proper 27
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 146
Cantor:

  The Lord has cast down the migh-ty from their thrones, and has lif-ted up the low-ly
[Magnificat v. 5 ad]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
   •       Cantor              •

1 Hal-le-lu-jah! / Praise the Lord, O my  • soul!___ // I will praise the Lord 
as long as I live; / I will sing praises to my God while I • have my be-
ing.

Antiphon
4 Hap-py are they who have the God of Jacob for their • help!___ // whose hope is • 

in the (Lord) their God;
5 Who made hea-ven and earth, the seas, and all that is • in them; // who keeps his 

pro•mise for ev-er;
6 Who gives jus-tice to those who are op•press’d,––– // and food to • those who hun-

ger.
Antiphon

7 The Lord sets the prisoners free; / the Lord opens the eyes of the • blind;___ // the 
Lord lifts up those • who are bowed down;

8 The Lord loves the righteous; / the Lord cares for the • stran-ger; // he sustains the 
orphan and widow, but frustrates the way • of the wick-ed.

9 The Lord shall reign for • ev-er, // your God, O Zion, throughout all generations. / • 
Hal-le-lu-jah!

Antiphon

Sequence
[1 John 2:2 ad]

Cantor CantorChoir

  Al - le - lu - ia.  Al - le - lu - ia_______       Je-sus is the atoning sacrifice for
Choir All

   our sins,  and for the sins of the whole world.  Al - le - lu - ia________

RCL – B - ９７



Proper 28
[Year B]

Gradual
Psalm 16
Cantor:

     Be   pleased,  O   Lord,  to  de-li- ver   us;    O Lord,  make    haste   to  help  us.
[Psalm 40:14]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•       Cantor             •

1 Pro-tect me, O God, for I take refuge in • you;___ // I have said to the Lord, / “You 
are my Lord, my good a•bove all o-ther.”

2 All my de-light is upon the godly that are in the • land,___ // up-on those who are 
noble a•mong the peo-ple.

Antiphon
5 O Lord, you are my portion and my • cup;___// it is you • who up(hold) my lot.
7 I will bless the Lord who gives me • coun-sel; // my heart teaches me, • night af-ter 

night.
8 I have set the Lord always be•fore me; // be-cause he is at my right hand • I shall not 

fall.
Antiphon

9 My heart, there-fore, is glad, and my spirit re•joi-ces; // my body al•so shall (rest) in 
hope.

11 You will show me the path of • life;___// in your presence there is fullness of joy, / 
and in your right hand are plea•sures for (ev)er-more

Antiphon

Sequence
[Jeremiah 31:34b]

Cantor CantorChoir

   Al - le - lu - ia.  Al - le - lu - ia_______        I will forgive their iniquity, says  the
Choir All

   Lord,  and remem-ber their sin no more.   Al - le - lu - ia_______

RCL – B - ９８



Proper 29
(Christ the King)

[Year B]
Gradual

Psalm 93 
Cantor:

  The  Lord  Most High  is  to be feared;    he is the  great  King  ov-er   all  the   earth.
[Psalm 47:2]

Choir Repeats Antiphon
•        Cantor               •

1 Come, let us sing to the • Lord;___ // let us shout for joy to the Rock of • our sal-va-
tion.

2 Let us come before his presence with thanks•giv-ing // and raise a loud • shout to 
(him) with psalms.

Antiphon
3 For the Lord is a • great God, // and a great • King a(bove) all gods.
4 In his hand are the caverns of the • earth,___ // and the heights of the • hills are (his) 

al-so.
5 The sea is his, for he • made it, // and his hands have mol•ded the dry land.

Antiphon
6 Come, let us bow down, and • bend (the) knee, // and kneel before the • Lord our 

Ma-ker.
7 For he is our God, / and we are the people of his pasture and the sheep of his • 

hand.___ // Oh, that today you would • hear-ken (to) his voice!
Antiphon

Sequence
[Psalm 111:5]

Cantor CantorChoir

  Al - le - lu -ia.   Al - le - lu - ia_______       The  Lord  is   King   for  ever   and
Choir All

   ev-er;     the  ungodly   shall   pe-rish   from   his   land.  Al - le -lu -ia______

RCL – B - ９９
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